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rTHE LOVE OF COD. eighty-six days to reach that dark and ! to formulate the language, and then to 
distant shore. Arrived there, he was at translate God’s blessed Word into it. In The Point of the Controveisy. 
first refused permission to go to Nam a- order that he might do this the more of- , ........ . .. ...
quatanJ by the governor of Cape Town; i feetivelv, he absented himself from his j ,u. 'to.lon't-it tLitifWhv The only Viable

j out- afterward this was granted to him. | home for months, that he might live j -ls t],at ],e ],as „.se(i too much shovel.
! On his way thither, he stopped at the j alone among a people who used no other j fact it is nothing less than a snow plough.
; homo of a wealthy Boer, where it was i words, than those in which lie meant to When I saw it spread out over a whole page

No one has ever thought ofthe HpirU.”
translating the concluding clause, by tji« 
spirit and referring it to the spirit of God.

!. But what is the meaning of the phrase 
in question ? Bro. Smith says if it is not read 
by the spirit it has no intelligible meaning, 
that is, none that lie can discover.

For the Peninsula Methodist.

Glad in the sunshine.
All things lift their voices 

To the Giver of good :
And the whole world rejoices 

Because of the love 
Of the Father above.

Hearts sad with sorrow,
And hands that are wcarv.

Grow restful in God.
And are hopeful and cheery:

For His love will last,
When all else shall lie past.

His wonderful kindness!
‘Tis inconsistunt never.

K nd does not grow tired.
But endures all forever;

No love is so strong.
No love lasts so long.

Who knows His forgiveness 
Will evermore render 

A tribute of praise;
For His love is so tender 

That words fail to show 
What our grateful hearts know.

Then let all His children 
Rejoice without measure:

The. great love of God 
Is our solace and treasure.

Since He holds us dear 
What is there to fear?

—Maria it nr Fa mi ay ham.

i itv st(t>p:>t.

2m.
In

if Vflt
won’t use his marbles he won’t play at all. 

We leave this question to those who like
■ij proposed that they should have 

j ing service, 
a nee

of the Pm in* ala Methodinf, I dreaded thean even- embody the everlasting truths of the 
Gospel. And when the translation was 
ready, it was found to be too big a work 
to have it printed in Cape Town: and 
it became necessary for him to go to 
England and publish it there. This was 
their first visit to England since engaging 
in their work. Robert had been twentv-

11 
Mi;1 n

Dr. Strong have “devoted their life to this 
work." Dean Alford says. by the spirit” 
is wrong both grammatically and theologi
cally. Whew ! There’s a trumpet that blows 
no uncertain sound, and the man whose lips 
are at the mouth piece, generally knows 
what tune he is to play. He explains th« 
phrase as follows: “As regards the flesh 
Christ was put to death, as regards the spirit 
he w.is brought to life. Not that the flesk 
died, and the spirit was made alive, but he, 
the God man, body and soul ceased to lire a 
fleshly mortal life, and liegun to live :* 
spiritual resurrection life”
“ Christ was taken from the life which is 
flesh and blood, and passed unto a spiritual 
supernatural life.” A lever He entered 
into the actual state of death as far as flesh 
and blood was concerned; his life came to an 
end, but his new life, so to speak 
longer fleshly but pneuniatical.
Smith hold that these statements are not in
telligible ?
rendering which, lie says is 4'necessaryto the

avalanche. But T found that the plow was 
fastened to the wrong end of the train and 
was going backwards, since nearly all liis 
positions are met by the articles which pre
ceded his own. The snow fell after the

The supper ended* a clear- 
was made, the big Bible and the 

Psalm-books brought in, and the family 
seated. “But where are the servants?” 
asked Moffat. ‘‘Servants! What do vou

:
|

plow had passed. He has however, stopped 
for a moment to define his position. This 
was kind to his critics, considerate to the 
readers, but dangerous for himself. It has 
lightened my labor, and relieved the columns

moan? “I mean the Hottentots, of whom 
I see so many on your farm.” “JTotten m■!? 1

■ • !

'
tots! Do you mean that? then, let 
go to the mountains and call the ba
boons. if you

one years in his African field, and Mary, 
his heroic wife had been with him nine-! 
teen.

me

!>f»Mj of the paper, but it lias also placed our 
Oil the crowded ship in which j brother in a position, where a single shot may 

they sailed, a baby girl was born, and finish him. In reference to the phrase “in
the spirit,” he proceeds to prove that the hu
man spirit of Christ was not dead, there
fore, it cannot mean that this was quicken
ed. I think it will be agreed that 
he proves this very effectively. IT that 
hud been our straw man, we would throw up 
the sponge. We are ready to acknowledge 
that if we had been there, we wfluld have

want a congregation of 
that sort. Or stop, I have it: my sons, 
call the dogs that lie in front of the door 
—they will do.” The service was begun, 
and the missionary read the storv of the

dear little Jamie, their son, died. Amid 
the storms of the ocean lie laid his wean'

Luther says,

inhead upon his mother’s arm, talking of 
the angels, who would hear him home; 
and, with these words on his lips: “Oh, 
that- will be joyful, when we meet to 
part no more,” he fell asleep in Jesus.

Great changes had occurred in Eng
land since he left

Syrophenician woman, and selected the 
words: ‘'Truth, Lord, yet the dog's eat 
of the crumbs which fall from their mas
ter’s table.” He had only spoken a few 
words when the old farmer again spoke: 
“M ill Mynheer sit down, and wait a lit
tle; he shall have the Hottentots.” And 
in thev came. Manv of them had never

■1

was no
Will Bro.

But then we were not there, 
i F.ven the unconscionable Dr. Curry docs 
j not say that Christ’s human spirit was dead 

a,,<1 l,ro,l'ey «nfl 'i'U r' hl,<1 I"”'-'1 ! an.l thus nmled that and of .juickroing. 
away from their homes. His engage-! Now for the gist of the matter, Bro. .Smith

entered their master’s house before. ! ments among the churches were multi- | says, “if it be true, that the quickening
When the service was over, the Boer plied, and for more than four years, he \ n,n^ h«v<-* keen by the spirit, and not in the
said to him, “My friend, you took a hard went up and down through England and j s,t'nt' t*),‘ controversy is at an end. He
hammer, and vou have broken a hard Scotland, “telling of the wonderful things ,1o"n Hs glo\e in dchnsf m the

, . ,, lormcr. we. accept t lie* challenge, and
winch the Lon had done for Africa. " * , ,, , , .. (1.promise to end the whole matter on this

basis.
'Whether it was God s divniespiril, through 

whom Jesus preached centuries before, or the 
human spirit, in which lie went with the dy
ing thief into Hades, we claim our theory 
to lie correct, because, first.

It is so rendered in the Revised Version in

been hit. mVet they are contrary to thatMary’s mother had 1Robert and Mary Moffat.j !sense.
May it be long years Bro S,, before you 

cease preaching in the flesh, and are quick
ened in tlie spirit, and mar you never make 
a more important mistake in exegesis than 
the one, which suggested this friendly dis
cussion.

i*.v i:i:v. i.. >:. ih nn. i>. i».
■ i

Robert Moffat received bis first im
pressions concerning missionary work 
from his mother’s lips, as she read to her 
children, on long winter nights, the mis- 

news which came to their Scotch
ill!'Iheat.” • «. « -o » ----

The JlaUhnore Baptist of the 21st nIt-, 
after expressions of tender sympathy 
for an offending brother, who finds it 
hard to do a large business on his own 
small capital, adds these just words:— 

"Preachers ought to he honest. Their 
power depends upon their being true. 
A plain sermon well worked out, will 
tell far more than a brilliant sermon 
committed to memory, and mechanically 
delivered. The inner sense of shame 
will make him weak.”

Moffat remained in Nama<|iieland for I Then he returned to Ids loved work, 
twelve, months, and then, after a short with large re-enforcements, among whom 
stay in Griqua Town, he removed to was the now world-renowned Living- 
Lattakoo, or Kiiruman, as it was alter- stone. He still pursued his translations, j 
wards called and known. Previously to and still labored for the conversion of]

the heathen tribes around him

sionary
home. His mother was richly deserving 
of the honor which came to her, because

And whenof her faithful training,
Robert left bis home to go to Cheshire,
Eim., his mother would not part with this, Mary Smith, to whom he had
him until he had promised her to read a pledged his faith before he left for Africa, of his daughters married missionaries in 
chapter in the Bible on the morning and having, after a long struggle, obtained j the same country, and 
evening'of everv day. No wonder that the consent of her parents to become bis 

short period after this, under the wife, had met him in Gape Town, where 
fervent ministrations of the Wesleyan they were married. It was while they 
preachers, he was truly brought to Christ, were still living in Gri<|iia Town, that 
Not long after this, as lie was going to a
small place, only six miles distant from after years, was horn, 
hfe home, he saw over a bridge a placard man, he built a house and church and 
announcing a missionary meeting, which other buildings, standing, sometimes, all 
however, had already been held. He day long up to his waist in water, to get | Missionary Society,
Stopped and road it over and over, then j the flags for their roots. Here he labored i say that I hindered him in his work.”
went into the town and procured his j for nearly ten years, amid wars and ru- j To which he replied. “No. indeed; hut '

article: and when returning, he stopped 
and read again, until his whole soul 
flamed with desire to be a missionary.

::

fi
ill

Three !

the lace of the different rendering of the An- 
one of his sons • thorized Version.

:
The change must have 

became a missionary to Mosilikatse, his 1 been made for cause. Tlie first rule of the
«HII:And when Livingstone’s I Revisers n;.s to introduce as lew changes as

possible into the tc-xt. No changes were made
old friend, 
wife Marv died, her mother rejoiced that 
she had been permitted to meet her end 
in the-front rank of those who had gone 
to labor for the salvation of Africa.

in a

Hiduntil both the British and the American 
Board had passed upon it four times, and 
then only by a threc-fonrth vote. The word
by was thus changed to in, and no exceptions In Ecuador there is a church it is said 
or objections noted The Revised Version for every loO inhabitants: and 10 per
is n,nmI°'1 l,-v sr,*olars to 1,r im ln,Hov- cent, of the population are priests, monks 
meat in exegesis, whatever it mav he in ,
phraseology. (n,r Brother speaks slightingly °r ,,U,.,S* 1 he PnCste CO,,tr°l th_c &ovcri1'
of this Version; hints at an improper motive htanches-; and 272 (laVS Ot
for the change: at the same time he swears

mors of war, privations and trials, with- j 1 can tell you. she has often sent me J by Dr. strong. All right ! It was Dr. .Strong
out seeing any success. But, at length, away from home for months together who said. “ We may safely predict that the
the “showers of blessing” began to fall, j for evangelizing purposes, and in mv New \ ersion will be more and more appeal-

ltut how could hr be a mission a rv? It was in 1*2'-* that a marvelous awak- absence, has managed the station as well, I r<l 1o 1,1 d^cussnm as time goes

His early advantages had been small, ; enmg began. I he proud, supercilious , or better, than I could have done it my- j t(f nintl,uIi,t it/, Mas Homerol- Dlw 
and how could lie In* prepared for this i spirit of the Bechuanns was humbled L self.” He continued in Africa until! 

burdened heart he j their stoical natures yielded to Christ.

i!l *Marv, the honored wife of Livingston, in 
Settled in Kuru-

Sueli wjts her heroic,, her mnrtvivspirif. 
Site told the directors of the London 

Robert can never
i: iii
:ii!'11
illthe year are observed as feast or fast 

days. ()ne-fourth of all the property 
belongs to the church. Seventy-five per 
cent, of the people can neither read nor 
write. iji|S|q

The M. E. church lias been presented 
Theological Seminary la-gun to nod? Is this j wit|, „ beautiful pulpit bible and hymnal
Saul also among the-Prophets? Look out brot h- - - - - — v-----

aged and infirm, he returned wit h his ! er, if the bricks begin to fall, remember I di<l |
not shake them.

mill1870—a period of fifty-four-y&f.r*. Thengreat work? With a
went to Manchester to attend the Wes-] “At times the little-house at Kiiniman

filled with a storm of sobs and cries,

hv the members of Mr. Francis A. Ellis'
It is a Sampson of your j Momla.V niSht elass‘ The fly-leaf of the 

lie died in 188.“. :c>-cd 88 ve trs Marv «wnsHeetion who has conn* into the temple j ^)C011 ve,'.v beautifully lettered
, i i* t • i o-fi • i -]■ ’ ' of the gods. 11'the roof falls upon vourhead, hv Mi'. II. C. Hurn.’—('ecil Whig.
had dte<l in J8/0. in her Hi vear. M hen . „ , , , . 1 ■ . . 1 *- it ■will be through some giant you have in

vited: some genie yon have invoked.
:2. The datives i'jl<*h and are the j ness of its editor, ]»iously adding: “All

conditions refered to. in the verbal

111beloved Mary to his native land, whereley an Conference there; and learning j 
that Rev. Mr. Robv was in the city, and which made it almost impossible to pro- 
that lie was a great nian in the cause of j eeed with the service. Hx <»f their 
missions, he resolved to visit him. So ; number wen* carefully selected for bap-

was

Ihe saw that she was gone, he said, “For I 
fifty-three years I have had her to prav i 
for me.”

; A Western paper announces the ill-
his : tism at first, and with them the joyfulwith much trepidation he came to

door, then liurriedlv went away again, j missionaries sat down at the table of the
and 'after walkiii" backwards and for- ! Lord. Nearly three rear.- before this, | .......

took courage ! Marv had written to friends in Kn-I Africa, since Robert and .Marv Moffat : u,nr'r> tlu* higla-st oi all autbontio-. not | 0\\xcrit „mi not, as the prayers of the
and knocked. An introduction wa, had. \ gland for «,n.imtnion .-ayin.tr ! emte toil, Aon-.: Thousand* «f en|,ie- . '.?t‘'i'(.;Tn!lnf„,:''thi?Hao- m"'^rkX I nmil

Ilia experience- related, and J.ia desire | they tvnttld la-wantc. someday.' And, of < lod s X\ or.l arc now in circulation j ......... . . i .{^v. So,,, Jonif1 ahoulil be brought to
unfolded tn.lo work in the cau.se of mi,- ! strange u-say. on the day prcccdtng tins among he mum, Manv have been | ,« tlarngk, of as restricted." That is, ! Xw 0rleans. yVhereYor he hili p^ch. 
sions. This is bow lie became a mission- \ first commtmum with native converts, gathere-l into the (hnrel, of ( hnst. of the antdl.^, .* Mr .«»» ,a oae member. in h *' ,
arv. His soul burned with love for the j the box containing these vessels arrived. Hnilmg villages are seen, where once m thr *,..»> n the ..thev, and tla-y Wong to | „ J J
I “ H/w.rir./l nm in n letter to hU 1 The time of this revival was a time of all was a waste. I he modern railwav {]v‘ same ^nfMnl conception, ami win not he, ’ ‘. .
heathen. He cued oiU in a lettei to m- ; 1 . . , , . , , , . . . • broken apart, and demoralized hv saving, walking dude appeal? as having arrested
parents, “Ob. that I bad a thousand lives j extraordinary prayer for nnsstons among . has been built and rivers where they (m(. ....... . tl; S „ wellk and fccms f0 be tak-
and a thousand bodies! All of them j the borne ehnrchea. Ob. ............. lea- and others bad often watted tor a month .... ........ . j ^ ^ %tnMl^Xnr 0r.

or more to cross, are now spanned by This antithesis mritrs Traqurntly in the* | ^ '/W y>^fl ,
beautiful iron bridges. All this trails- i Book: Rom. 1 :.‘i.... “Seed of David ae- I ' •' ‘ *"
formation is largely due to missionarv j cording to the flesh. . . son of God according
enterprise and effort. And Ion" as time : *° ,hc sPirit- 1 Tim- :5: ,fi • • • who wa»
shall last, the names of Robert and Marv ^ ^ •" i jP,lstilief1 ln ll,e

, ,* spirit. ' retcrluiase.lt in *1 : l> uses the same
!l. V>1 C 10iy)1 f ^ as» an’Ong tie COJ,CCpt jon, with the same words and in the 

chief instruments of this glorious work. same dative case, “judged according to men 
Zion’s Herald >» the jlcah .. blit live according to God in

,i
good-paying subscribers are requested to 
mention him in their prayers. Tlie

con- :
What changes have occurred in South Im* lo death " ami “ quickened.” \

i
wards for a few moments

-

:

should be cmploved to preach Christ to 1 son is hcic. 
these degraded ' despised, vet beloved j It is really wonderful to read m tins 
mortal- "* It. tv.n- at first decided that! book of the influence of Moffat overs.teh 
be should -o with tlie heroic, saintly j ehiefcas Africaner, Mosilikatse, andotb- 
martvr. Williams to Polynesia. But Dr. | cts. How they revetenee-l and almost 
Waugh thought “tliae twa lads ower ..doretl hint. Mr.. Mollat now undertook 
young to gang tegither." and so Moffat the great work of translating the Scrip- 
was set apart for Afriea. It took him turw in the Heehttana tongue. He had

i

Chiding the English Baptists forgiving 
but 8*”,JO,000 a year for foreign missions, 
Mr. Sjiurgeon said: “How long do you 
think it would take to convert-the world 
at that rate?” He answered; “Tt- would 
take just an eternity-o/ir/

h

■

■

esasasssJ.
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j goiiths Bfpartmfiit.

CL
Daniel Webster ancl the Bible, j <hi*uy. Tradi them that an honest median-. Thomas Jefferson issu'd to have been 

--------- ; ie in his working dress is a better object of ,y ilJiJireS,ed w;th tJw cvife arising froi|)
Though Daniel Webster s tame rests ?*tc"u thl‘n »<loz“11 hau«htJ* finelv-dressed j L . , . .. fh_f . * .

, . n . , • i idlers. Teadi them gardening and the pleas- I c‘l 11 ,n/_>ai,ci g*rniulin^ tnat tie >\0UitJ
chiefly upon hi* «ralo c> J * I ;jrw ofnature. Teach them if you can af- not jX'i’init a card ill his house. Bishop
was lem.u'a t, iui>, t<*j »* ami 1.111 \ funj jtj music, painting, etc., but consider Mend, of Virginia, lamented that "the 
with the Bible. Jn fact, his co-leagues thtw n< <, .-ol)d.uTobjects only. Teach them practice of card playing had so pervacl- 
°,K'e * * ^W^onconl. that a walk is more .salutary than a ride in a *1 aI] classes in that State as to sap the
aiice of the l mted Mates Senate. Mow carnage. Teach them to reject with disdainhe earned this title, and how the Bible | all appearances. and to use only "Yes” or | '1 a ' ° h,IC ' a,lt piovcan 2 in pet Dneut
influenced his literarv stvle, is told hv "Sn" fS"°4] «*rne<f.— AW,*//W M*mt- t0 tI,e Pro«ress <>f' religion” A godly 
the Youth'* Companion: ‘ ‘ **• minister said about this questionable

While a mere lad he read witli such ---------- I awusc,,iei,t: “J ,,ave fe,t that what fi*
power and exj.ression that the passin- idleness. | tan uses so largely to ensnare and de-

who stopped to water rliefr I \-e,,h. r u . ?tro»v ,ne,,» must Necessarily be bewitch-
1 u ‘ lK "1Ir■ WieJ1®5 ,ljesin* nwo j mg and destructive, and that what is the

decay. \ on j bosom friend and inseparable compan
ion of the grog-shop and dance-house, 
the theatres, and their vile accessories, 
must of course have had like parentage 

1 bring forth like progeny” The poll 
Addison said, “1 think it very wonderful 
to see (lemons of the best sense passing 
away a dozen hours together in shuffling 
and dividing a pack of cards, with no

2

Sfmjjcranrf.
Little Ones.

. A *°ry for very

*'r'c- •*’ ?,ir' n bitfrih like aserpent. and I , ,* wp-tl* liK*»n mbl-r.—S-rfrw. ! D‘> good us you have opportunity,
< i.: Ihoa invwfbv spirit n-inr. if toon j bv,dear,” said dear old Aunt -Marcia

b.->! ::o name* to be known by. J, t t,< I as she placed her hand on little Rubv’s
! golden head. Ituby was only five years 

_ | old, and “opportunity” was a large word
e evenue .rom License, j for her to have said to her, and- she ; 

— appears that the House of Industry ; «poke it over and over t«> herself after 
*.ei nd, near Boston, kept an j Aunt Marcia had passed out of the dooi\

j Op-por-tu-ni-ty? What a long word it 
and what did it mean? “I’ll go and

she i

teamsters,
horses, used to get ’AN ebstcr s boy to 

•ui beneath the shade of the trees

accurate record last year of 9,0*4 
and women sentenced for drunken
ness. This number actually appeared 

the records of the courts as

men
just as stagnation 
can catch better things than early worms 

tiie morning—

meanswas
right off” she said asask mamma come ij

and read the Bible to them.
Those who heard Mr. Webster, in lat

ter life, recite passages from the Hebrew 
prophets, and Psalms, say that he held 
them spellbound, while each passage, 

the most familiar, came home to 
them in a new meaning. One gentle- 

savs that he never received such

stairs, but mamma was not in 
.She had gone out somewhere.

by rising early in 
something that will paint your cheek, 
quicken your pulse, brighten your eye, 
and give you such an appetite as will 
make breakfast a pleasure, dinner a 
treat, tea a delight, and—no room for 
supper. Besides, it’s only one early 
bird that catches the worm. Every ear- j other conversation but what is made up 
ly boy can catch the benefit I speak of. of a few game phrases, and no other 
And what the boy learns to love the | ideas but those of black or red spots 
man will turn to deeper account, and 
while his hay will he better and more 
abundant than an idle man's, his corn,

ran nj) 
her room.
I»,il)v knew it, because the empty bon

upon
different jiersons. Each drunkard aver
aged over six commitments, and many
of them were on record a score of times. I net-box stood on the bed. she went

down stairs again, and found Bridget in

am

The Tombs and other of our city pris-
the dining-room.

‘•’Bridget, 
mean?” she asked.

• Jndade, Ruby, ye arc very old for 
Where did ye get that big

from which drunken prisoners a reCIOS.
<- utinually sent to Blackwells Island, 
c aid tell a similar story of drunken 

•Short-time sentences for

even
what docs opportunity

man
ideas of the majesty of God and the dig
nity of man as lie did one clear night

"repeaters.” 
drunkards and thousands of licenses to j 
liquor-sellers suffice to produce these dis- i 
graceful, and to tax-pavers, nelly re- |

you r age. 
word?”

*4Aunt Marcia said it to me when she
ranged together in different figures. 
Would not a man laugh to hear any one 
of this species complaining that life is 
short?” Mrs. Garrett also says in her 
tract, "Bad as it may be for the world
ling or the ignorant, it is enough to cause 
a blush to behold members of churches

when Mr. Webster, standing in the open 
air, recited the eighth Psalm.

Webster's mother observed another 
old fashion of New England in training 
her son. She encouraged him to mem
orize such Scriptural passages as im
pressed him. The boy’s retentive mem
ory, and his sensitiveness to Bible meta
phors and to the rhythm of the English 
version, stored his mind with Scripture.

On one occasion the teacher of the 
district school offered a jack-knife to the 
boy who would recite the greatest num
ber of verses from the Bible. When

went away. She said,‘Do good as you 
have opportunity.’ ”

“Arrah, inclaile, your Aunt Marcia is 
always putting strange advices into your 
bit of a head. Childer a* young as your
self is, you couldn’t be expected to be 
doing much that’s good in the world. ’ 

“You don’t know wluit it means, or 
else you would tell me,” said Ruby, in a 
discouraged tone of voice.

“Indado then, and J does know what 
it manes. It manes occasions, »!iure. As 
you have occasions; but what occasions 
can a bi£ of a child likeyerself be. a it her 
having?”

You don’t ’splain things one bit, Brid
get. ()ec-asions is a big word like oppor
tunity, only it isn’t quite so long. Here 
comes grand pa: I ’ll ask him,”

As Ruby ran out into the hall, die 
saw grandpa was quite out of breath, lor 
he had been walking against the wind. 
She was very fond of grandpa, and she 
took bis hat and his cane and put them 
in their places, and when he sat down 
in the big chair; she sat down on the 
floor and pulled off' his overshoes.

“How much good you have done me, 
little Ruby,” grandpa said, as he. began 
to get. rested. “I don’t know what I 
should do without you. There is a strong, 
cold north wind outside, and it blew in 
my face and against my chest, and 1 

J really didn’t know but it would knock 
me down before I got home.”

“I m glad it didn’t, dear grandpa,” 
the little girl said as she climbed into his 
lap. “But 1 want to ask you something. 
Aunt Marcia said I must do good as I 
have opportunity. What does that 
mean? Bridget said ■occasions,’ but .-be 
doesn’t know, I guess, because she can’t 
read or write either.”

s: It*.
his carrots, and his cucumbers will be 
finer, better and more abundant, too; 
and just when the idle man is thinking 
that be ought to have a fortune, the 
early one will be wrapping his up and 
running off to hank with it. The boy 
who says it’s music to hear the milkman 
and chimney-sweep from between the 
sheets will most likely take to bis bed to 
escape bis creditors by-and-by.—S«u- 
dfiif Mttf/nzine.

Rev. Dr. A. J. Gordon, of IE.-ton,
•r.y-:

-The Queen of Madagascar, in the 
very year when Massachusetts Look half 
ti million of dollars revenue for strong 
drink, wrote in her proclamation: T can
not consent, as your queen, to take a sin
gle cent of revenue from that which de- 
sTn.y* the souls and bodies of my sub
jects.’ Here is a land, that a little while 
f.go, was heothen speaking back to 
Massachusetts, the home of the Puritans. 
It ought to stir our blood.

engrossed in this mean sort of time- 
killing, handling, lovingly Satan’s pict
ure-book, a pack of cards!’

To-night, in this city, where the chief 
of police force calls attention to the evils 
of the gambling, liquor, pool-room, and 
the club-house, a member of the Presby
terian Church has invited several friends 
to a euchre party in her home! And 
such aie in the membership of our 
churches here and elsewhere.— Washing
ton Coro sjiomfcut of Presbyterian Ban
ner

Webster’s turn came, he arose and reel
ed off so many verses that the master 
was forced to cry. “Enough!” It was 
the mother’s training and the boy’s de
light in the idioms and music of King 
dames’ version that made him the “Bib
lical Concordance of the Senate.”

But these two factors made him more 
than a ‘‘concordance.” The Hebrew 
prophets inspired him to eloquent utter
ances. lie listened to them, until their

A Plucky Boy.
— - - •*- • --------

Archdeacon Farrar was given a mag
nificent reception on his return to Lon
don. His eloquent speech was full <>i 
Idling temperance (joints. He spoke 
v.ith the utmost freedom and frankness, 
j'c. regard to the. working of prohibition, 
}•■ said:

The famous electrician, Thomas A. 
Edison, like many another genius, began 
life as a poor boy. At. twelve he 
selling peanuts and papers on the Grand 
Trunk .tailroad, and using his odd min
utes to study chemistry, 
old baggage, car into a laboratory, and

was
--------- + .

J)i>i;kvi;s Sj kious Thol-uut.—Is 
there one seminary in the land that has 

thought of training evangelists? 
for f ar that somebody would touch bis j \;ly j. there one in all the hind that 
chemicals, he labeled even* bottle “Poi- t

lie turned an
ever■ I am bound to say. if 1 

• •'■•nt what I observed, that, in
am t" .-peak 

my per-
■>::! view. Prohibition i.- productive of 

the most beneficial results in every single 
Slat*-, where the moral sense of the people 
i- sufficiently alive, and the conscience of 
tiie j.rf-ople i- sufficiently alive and educa
ted to give !<• that stringent 
hearty and vilimitary acceptance.

vocabulary and idioms, as expressed in 
King .James’s translations, became his 
mother-tongue. < )f his lofty utterances 
it may be said, as Wordsworth said of* 
Milton’s poetry, they are “Hebrew in 
soul.”

coubl <lo it? On the other hand, would 
they notson.

oppose and discourage any 
young man applying for admission to 
their class-n

He picked up a little knowledge of! 
printing and telegraphy, and when about | 
sixteen saved the life of a little child, by 
snatching him from the track before a 
swiftly moving train, 
the heorie act the child’s father offered 
to teat'll young Edison the art of teleg
raphy: but all the time he

with a view of giving 
himself to the work of an evangelist? 
Many of the ‘‘callow ” evangelists of to
day would he

Will

Therefore they project them
selves into the future.measure a In gratitude for light be ‘‘mighty men 

. j care was spent 
their training by Churches and 

inaries that is bestowed upon young 
entering the pastorate.—hid (pendent.

or n
of God,” if one-half theA Precious Little Herb.

For Prohibition. on sem-was trying 
experiments, with chemicals, sometimes 
resulting in accidents which cost him his 
place.

•Two little (•erinan girls, Brigitte and 
Walburg, were on their way to the town; 
and each carried a heavy basket of fruit 
on her head.

Brigitte murmured and sighed 
stantly. Walburg only laughed and 
joked.

Brigitte said : 
laugh so?
heavy as mine, and you are 
than 1 am.”

menA corresjiomleiit of the Morning Xetr*
►•ays that "The Harrington Knterpri&>, 
although very ultra in its advocacy of 
the election of Mr. Cleveland, has de
termined to use all its influence in the 
approaching state eompaign in the in
terest of the prohibition party. It is 
induced there to by the conviction that, 
if the temperance people of the state 
• xj*vt the submission of the question i

... , .1 , i l means any time there is anv good, toa vote ot the people, they cannot base - *
nidi expectation now in the hands of j .)L* ' U,H* mt joti « i« ioi giandp.i

j ju.-l now was an opportunity, on know
! I’ve such a lame back that it hurts me

,, . , ; to stoop over and take off* mv overshoes.Lev. 1.0. Avers had a vnv strong ..... , -
| i«>u did it tor me, and that saved

«-*«------
Every new developement in regard to 

But he kept on working until he in- the Congo Valley only adds to the in
vented the system of telegraphy whereby terest and importance of the territory, 
four messages can be sent at once over Late discoveries on branches both to 
the same wire. This was quickly follow- the North and the South show that the 
ed by the phonograph, the telephone, undiscovered territories are even more 
the electric light, and various other in- populous and fertile than was sup- 
vent-ions, lie was described by the posed. The immediate course of the 
United States Patent Commissioner as 1 Congo seems to be a vast lacus- 
“The young man who kept the pathway ■ trine territory, easily reached by 
to the Patent Office hoi with his foot-j boats of light draft. The people will 
steps.’ —Independent. ! thus be readily accessible to missionary

I effort. Already the missionaries on the 
Congo have penetrated a thousand miles 
into the interior. Fourteen Protestant 
and four Roman Catholic 

j been erected, and in 
oncou r- j each of these from . 

now so common 1 have been judiciously

\eon-
I

" What makes you
^ our basket is quite as

“Opportunity to do good, my child, no stronger

Walburg answered : “ I have a prec
ious little herb on my load, which makes 
me hardly feel it at all. Put some of it 
on vour load as well.”

!.:< f i.i'ty m (lower.

—-------------♦# »“Oh!»*«
cried Brigitte, ‘* it must indeed 

be a precious little herb ! 
to lighten my load with it; so tell me at 
once what it is called.

i.rticle "i> prohibition in a late Lsiie of 
the S„iryn'i 7oU'*. It- 
unanswerable.

I arlor Card Playing.me i
1 should likefrom some sharp pains: ami you put my

hat and cane away for me when 1
, . i very tire*!, and that gave me an onportu-"We hail with great pleasure these . * ... . , .

; mtv to rest myself sooner than 1 other
wise would.”

arguments are
-Much of the tastewas acquired by boys, | 

gambling sports j
'

youths, and men for 
doubtless has

stations have 
connection with

'->°00 to £j$;000
y disbursed.

Walburg replied: “The precious 
’ 1 little herb that makes all burdens light 

is called patience.—Kcaitgetiral Me

si-u- a projicr <1* f. ivmv io the rem its beginning and 
agement in card (flaying,: 
litre and in every other 
Ruined fortunes and lost 
tome from seeds

p- ram-c sentiment of the state upon the 
part *•!' oi»r enterprising co-temporaries.
, . . ;i i i tell Bridget.It a state .-••nate can lie control!*'*! by .

• . . ‘ . kitchen, where Bridget• ue man in the interest <*l the saloon

"I understand,” said Ruby, "ami J'|[ 
■'■'•> die

community, 
reputations 

sow n at the family card 
cause of so much mischief 

was first known in 1 o7o in Europe, where 
it became very prevalent, and, as record
ed, “destructive to morals.” long ago 
as the time of Henry the Seventh, of j 
England, cards and dice were mentioned 
“as being a great blot on the 
the English nation.”

An excellent Christian writer, mem
ber of the Episcopal Church, the late 
Mrs. Augusta Browne 
city, in her tract 
“There i

ger.
into the i 

beating up j
, , • • • i Waffles for supper, and .-h«- said verv i;• gainst the home, it is reassuring to know t . . J* -

that the 1«X>, will voi., the i„,li,.„:„„ •I'Kn.I.e.lly, "I II I.-II .............
..fuivrt ..f tin- outn^-a jwopl,-. Ixt till: "l,:" -l'l-rtun.ty It ■•ntatm put-1
tril l..!, of •IVini,™;..,. in the .into -how li"K "I1 h™,lll,“ ' lllU «l" ‘> i
!-V th.-ir [I.lll'ima^i- of .ill'll llntl liollli. tin || ,iitll till loin wiml •
ll'u-y u- much in eumot mv Urn ' Ih'"- “i"1 "lklnh' '•"' l"" '

Wi-ni *♦-« ♦ •
Sunday before last, at the close of a 

lilting sermon on the right use of world
ly goods, a layman stepped forward, 
faced the congregation, and made 
erful appeal to the 
scribe

was
What to Teach Girls.

table. This
»;ivt- v our daughters a thorough education. 

Tearh them to cook ami prepare the food of

to
!

tli«* household. Traeli 11 k-iii 
iron, Io darn

a pow-
congregation to sub- 

money enough to pay all the ex
penses of the church for the year. Why

l might not the same layman next Sun- 
inanners of j day, at the close of a

: forgiveness, step 
est appeal to 
and

to wash, 
s«-vv on buttons, 
Teach them to

stockings, io 
lo make their own dresses.

t make liread. and thal
Vcrshoes when bis back is s*» lame that i the «liH:tor"s 

it lmrts iiim i<> st.o*>j> over.”
“It’s thrue for you, ami ye’re

not Mifli r for their advocacy of our ! rlu1,1 aM'1 !1 «,mm1 Bridget
The dear people sUll have votes I .:l" ^ I»ut ”} the IVothy

, * ,i .............. . , . . dough into the hot waffle-iron.—Krnu-and the power <»i patronage: ami it is
only necessary that they use these weap- j *
oils wisely, in order to secure any
*.bh demand.

a good kitchen lessens 
Teach them that lie 

only lays up money whose expenses are less 
than his income, and that all grow poor who 
have to .-pend more than they receive. Teach 
them that a calico dress paid for Jits better 
tlian a silken one unpaid for. Teach them 
t hat a healthy face displays givater 1 lister tlian 
lifty consumptive beauties, 
purchase, and to see that the 
(Wind*; w ith the pmvhase.

li<ju«.*r men. These will neither vote for 
nor patronize Prohibitionists, and 
should at least see that our friends *!*> 1

*> account.
we sermon on sin and 

0l|t and makea wise
an earn-

evevy lukewarm professor, 
every sinner to repent and come to 

once? Oh! that would not be 
expected! Ah, ther’se the rub! Proprie- 

nn-lty! Propriety! What opportunities for 
any amusement than to | good are lost in thy name! That is one 

know it is the darling pursuit <d the dc- ! word a suoees.stul evangelist never learns, 
graded and dissolute.” !—WeXern A dreg-ate.

icause.
(I arrett, of this 

on card playing said: 
is no surer criterion of the 

lawfulness of

God at

Track them to•«- •
!)r. Su-iiima linben-tein has received sit 

: Leipzig the highest diploma in philosophy ii 
i- in the power of the Pm versify to bcsk'W.

ivsison- UCCOUUt COITC.S-
Tracli I hem 

rt.nuw.ii.M-iw, ►Hf-tnwi, self-help Uiif;
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IPZEILTin^sxTI^ METHODIST, ZMI-ADEECEC 27, 18SS. a
ghc Sunday School.be Davis appeared to lie quite as much a.I 

home in conducting: the exercises, as ii 
he were in one of the little country 
churches of his last circuit, and all o1 
which, according to report, he left in a 
sacred flume of religious devotion. The 
Elkton church was crowded, even fbi 
Conference love feast, and the exercise? 
started on a pretty high' key. Instead 
of the customary bread and water passed 
around, as a symbol of fellowship, the 
leader proposed, that all present, should 
shake hands, on the “Ocean Grove plan.7 
They were on their feet in a moment 
singing, “It is good to he here,” and ii 
the general exuberance, several of tin- 
venerable laymen present, shouted aloud 
in praise to God, for bis manifested 
power.

Bro. Davis, himself, a volunteer t< 
plant the gospel all through the Easten 
shore counties of Virginia, said he wa; 
happier, in the prospect of going to tliai 
field on such an errand, even leavin', 
family and home for the Master’s sake 
than he thought lie would he in heaven 
1 ought to state here, that the Confer 
ence on the previous day, rolled up s 
contribution, towards providing him ac 
evangelistic outfit, in a large • meeting 
tent, where he hoped to have one thou 
sand souls converted during the coming 
year.

cksson \ (Daniel 1 : 8-21) our topic earnest prayer in which lie confessed the sins 
Daniel in Babylon.” That he might of the people, and of himself and his father's 

defile himself hy partaking of meat and 
| drink offered at a heathen shrine. Daniel de

cided to decline the portion served to him 
from the king's table; and in this decision

: he was joined hy his thn*e friends. Hunnniah,
1. The subject of lesson F [2 Kings SI: 1- Mi**hael and Azariah. Daniel first appealed 

13) was “Josiah and the Book of the bvr.‘‘ j to Ashpcuas. the prince of the ennuehs. but 
Jos as*, the 16th king of Judah, the son of; that war-v officer declined to risk his head by 
Arnon and grandson of Manasseh. came to the j ^mUeiiancing any interference with the 
throne at the age of eight, and reigned 31 years ■ kin*'* 0,‘ders.
“ He did right in the sight of the Lord, de- j more manageable, A ten day's experiment 
clining neither to the right nor to the left.” j 0,1 Pu^seand water at. Dan id’s request resul t- 
He was a zealous crusader against idolatry. C(^‘ by Bod’s blessing, in fairer faces and 
not sparing even what former king* had plun,lvor 1,0(1 i,,;i than in the case of those fed 
spared. He restored the temple. While the prom the royal table. They were permitted, 
p-ork was;going on. in the 18th year of his therefoie, to continue in their abstemious 

, reign, he sent Shapan tlie scribe to Hilkiah d,el* 
the high priest with orders to the latter to 
count the money collected for temple re
pairs, and pay it to the workmen. The priest
had the important intelligence to communi- aDfl tllo-v proved, on trial, to far excel
cate that he had discovered the Book of the *ke ,,,aS'vians and enchanters in the

whole realm.

comparison between then and now, than 
the recent session of the Wilmington 
Conference, at Elkton, Mil.

T was there on Saturday and Sabbath, 
and would not have missed the experi
ences of either day, for the largest Bald
win apple that ever grew in the Diamond 

cause, and his compliance with N'ehemiah * J State. 1 do not here refer to the socia. 
request yreve the principal points of the llierelv 0f that remarkably social
lesson. occasion; nor ti» the fact, that from

JO. The topic of Lesson X (Neheunah . ’ ... ..
8:1-1-) was. “ Reading the Law ” Nehem- intend and stranger alike, in terms of
ij.li arrived in Jerusalem; and, after fifty- genuine congratulation. T heard of these 
two days of toil and bitter opposition, the unpretentious communications, and re
walls were restored and the gates hung, eeived on every hand, a hearty hope,
Then Ezra appeared on the scene (after an that they might he continued.* There 
unexplained obscurity oi twehe >ears) aud was inspiration and encouragement 
in anew role—with the title and functions * c
of the scribe-. At the request of the people ellol'Sh- [ thmk- to k«'l> >"e from grow- 
who came together with remarkable unani- ing weary for at least another year. But 
mity in the early dawn of the first day of the aside from these pleasant personal con- 
seventli month, Ezra produced “ the ^derations, it was no ordinary privilege 
book of the Law,” and took his position on a lo be on the fl00r of* tlie Wilmington 
wooden platform surrounded by several priest- Confe t,,at Saturday morning,
iy assistants. His act ol worship in blessing • , .
“the Lord the great God,” was responded to by 'v,ien IWl.ng Elder Wilson read his 
the entire multitude with uplifted hands and annual report. The place took on to 
profound pros!rations,and the deep murmurs some degree, the character of a Pente- 
ol “amen! amen!” From dawn to midday (-ost. We have heard of “fire in dry 
Ezra read, assisted hy the priests, his words stlihl»le,” but I have rarelv. if ever, wit- 
hei.ig interpreted and expounded to the peo- nessefl ?u,.h gcene a Conference as- 
pie hv r.evites previously stationed at con- . .
cement points among them. The first in,- s,on' AVhen « man ol *uch lron 1,erve’ 
pression produced was one of deep alarm ai,d steady, will power, as John A. B. 
and sorow for past unfaithfulness. But the Wilson, became tremulous, tender and 
emotions of the multitude were hushed hy silent, with pent emotion, and could not 
Xehemiali, who reminded them that the trace the lines before bis eves, for gush- 
day was holy, and one of festivity, and not . am, |)limli, teals. x0 won(ler tlie
of mourning. He persuaded them to let their , .
sorrow give place to mirth, to “eat the fat strongest heart* yielded to the rushing
and drink the sweet and send a portion to tide of sympathy, and preachers and
those for whom nothing was prepared.” people caught an impalpable something 

11 “Esther’s Petition''was the subject of which kindled into flame, and found its 
Lesson XI (Esther 1: 10-17:.., 1-3). A de- n,ost fitting expression in the stanza stiff-
coo for the extermination of all the Jews se- , by „mt brMev, ,,|,|lo ,vl,cn
cured from King Ahnsuerus (Xerxes) hy ' . . ,
Human the Agagitc, the king's favorite, as a exclaimed, sing Brinclle, the now bereaved, but blesscdl)
revenge for the refusal of Mordecai to salute AU hai1 Il,e P°'*er °r *,csv,s name:" sustained Dr. G. A. Pluebus, one of oui 
him: Mordeeai’s appeal to Queen’s Esther to I low gladly I tried too, Kin, ake meloth own classmates, Wm. B. Walton, keel
seek an audience with tlq* king “and make in those strains of “Coronation; for the for analysis, and clear in exposition, a? 
request before him for her people." the results „t a year’.-, toil, away down h.staneed ill the powerful sermon lie’de 
queen's perplexity because of the law whieii through tlie regions, where every old Hvered on Saturday tnurnimr, and stil 
imperdeil the Lie ol any one win. dnre.l to ;„e |)VM„ud is retneinliered ... „C0 tlie
approach him on the throne unless the gulden 1 .... / ... , . as moilCst. a& lie is ante , also tlie Dill
sceptre was extended, unit beeauseof a seem- j s<> v1vk1I-v; "I,,(h h«v‘‘ ! liant .1. 8. Willis, and a host of yotinge.

“waste places into a garden of the Lord.
The joy, was like unto the joy of har
vest. The handful of corn, seemed to 
wave like Lebanon, churches erected, 
altars baptized, scores and hundreds con
verted, and millcnial possibilities becom
ing more and more apparent on the far 
famed Peninsula! That was an hour to

c-U
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>tllv
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was,
not;

house, and pleaded the divine promises and 
past mercies for present intervention, and es
pecially that he might find favor in hi* 
request to the king; the long de :iv of four 
months; the discovery at last by the king of 
the hidden sorrow of his cup-hearer and its
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Tlie steward proved to he

de.
a-1k

Ui<»
aii~
tse, Tlieir minds, also, were blessed, and 

they made such rapid progress in the Chaldean 
literature and science, that the king selected 
these four out of all the rest, to stand before

ie.«s

DCt
fix)

Law in the temple. The precious roll was j 
carried to the king. At his direction Shapan 
read aloud some passages—in Deuteron
omy probably—concerning the judgments 
that should rest upon those who should 
forsake God and serve idols. Convinced of 
the guilt- of Judah in this respect, and 
alarmed at the dreadful fate that impended 
in consequence, Josiah rent his clothes. He 
afterwards sent an embassy to find a prophet 
who might inquire for him from the Lord.

2. In i.esson II (Jeremiah 8 : !20.22: J) : 1- 
16) we had for our topic, “Jeremiah Predict
ing the Captivity.” The principal points 
v.ere—the disparing cry of the people that 
the harvest of opportunity had passed and the 
summer ended, and they were not saved; the 
prophet’s mourning and “astonishment:” 
the neglected “balm of Gilead,’’ and “physi- 

j cun,” who hi iy hi save, if the people would; 
the prophet’s wish that his “ head ” were 
“ waters ” and his eyes ;» fountain ol tears;” 
hi* longing to be in some remote caravanserai 
where lie might weep, and hide himself from 
the wickedness of his countrymen, from their 
spiritual adultery and deceit: his warning to 
them not to trust in each other’s word, so false 
had they become: God's threatings to “melt 
them and try them.' to visit and avenge Him
self on them, for the deadly arrows shot from 
tlieir tongues and tlieir treachery to one 
anothei: the prophet's wall of grief over the 
wasted mountains, and the pastures burned, 
and forsaken of bird and beast; the more 
dismal threat that Jerusalem should become j

fi. The subject of lesson VI (Daniel : 10- 
28) was, “The Fiery Furnace.” Shadraeh 
Mcshach and Abcdnego, bcingaccused before 
Nebuchadnezzar of not bowing before the 
golden image which he had caused to be set 
up, were ottered a second trial, and threaten
ed with the fiery furnace in case of non-com
pliance. They calmly replied that their God 
was able t<» deliver them, but even if they 
were
kings gods, or worship his golden image. 
The enraged king ordered the furnace to be 
heated sevenfold, and bade the mightiest 
chieftains of his army bind the heretics in 
their clothes and cast them in.

DO

lip
c-r
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not delivered, they will not serve the

J-
id
is; The experience related by preachers 

and people, filled up a thrilling, hour 
There among the fathers of the Confer 
ence, was the still vigorous and widel) 
esteemed .J. L. Houston, tlie venerable 
looking, but genial and steady Charle? 
Hill, the sensible and saintly James A

At the fur
nace mouth, the flames licked up the execu
tioners, and the three Hebrew youths fell 
down helpless upon the floor of the furnace. 
The king who was watching, started up in 
terror and astonishment. The three were 
unbound and walking about in tlie fire un
hurt. and Io! they were attended by a Fourth, 
resembling in His aspect “a son of the gods.” 
The king addressed the youths as “the ser
vants of the Most High God,” and called 
them forth. They came, and the princes and 
counselors searched in vain to find a hair 
singed or a color in the garments changed, or 
even the smell of fire about them. Nebuchad
nezzar blessed the Jewish God for so marvel
ously vindicating those who had trusted in 
Him. and issued a decree warning all men 
against calumniating the God of Israel.

“The Handwriting on the wall" was

5*
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men, who are all by force of charactei 
ami grace, coming to the front, in the 
glorious ministry of a free and full sal 

Among them, it was pleasant 
to sec and hear Col. F. A. Ellis, upon 
whose attentions, and hospitality do

ing coldness towards her <»n tin* king's part, 
she hot having been called to him for thirty 

. . _ days; Mordecai\s second message, warning
t u topic of LESSON \ II (Daniel.» : 1-12 : :.*•>- [ her that she would not escape though in the 
;S ' tTlu* ,,rinf,iIml P°inN "'<*«*■ Tim feast of I king's house, even though relief would come 
Belshazzar, to which a thousand of his lords from another quarter, and suggesting that for 
were invited and his own wives and eoncu- this Aery emergency she had prohal.lv been 

, bines: the recklessness of the king, under called to the throne; the queens consent lo 
the influence of wine, in sending for the go to the king, hut her stipulation for a pre-
sacrcd^Jewish vessels, and drinking wine liminary fast for three days of all the Jews it, I|f incomparable exaltation over 
' T1U ' and >,n-,n^ praises to the Gods Sushan, a fast in which she and her maidens ,vi...( (• i .... . » ,Ol gold and Silver, of brass and iron and | would participate: her behavior at the criti- fl , ^it and was <
r* “e; !h<‘ l:lVSteri0US ,in-ers w, i«- i “»n.e..t, appearing i„ her royal robes be- i]l™%1 ^ The sermons we listened to were Ol
mg unintelligible characters on the wall: | fore the king in the inner court: the golden M"" ineagre salaries, and u.«- ln.irked excellence Tint bv the Rkl,.
the sudden huMi; the kings terror, so sceptre extended: the invitation to the Pi'Dpitious circumstances, for Zion’s£nke r . .. ‘ ‘
vjolent that. “Jus knees smote one against queen's banquet Mordecai*s elevation: the toiled on, won souls, and brm,<dit up ad- V , (mhmUim °f (,eaC0^ 'vas 
another; the ' wise men * summoned: the second banquet. the revelation of Esther's van veil collection* ‘ model ol impressiveness, as sweet as U

divine direction. Jeremiah invited them to i °,U*r to u,u,s‘ iho >»«*•»preter of the nationalitv. and Hainan’s wickedness- the \t , • i , , .. was simple; and the afternoon discoui^
go into the temple with him, and, having j wri!in* with lh<* ovality and violent death of Human: the promotion of , , 4l‘J , .iiW , ™Ut ^lIal,t>* of Dr. J. A. McCaullev, of Dickil.SOi
conducted them lo the hall of the Hoiianites. j t,,e1,hinI r,,I.er of tlM‘ kinS<lo»1: Mordecai: the Jews permitted to defend thLv denominate eJtee/:. lor me to College, before tlie ordination of elder*
brought in wine-jars and bowls, and offered the failure on the part of all to decipher the , themselves, and tlie institution of the Feast atleml tl,e KIkt(,n Conference at all; ft co„l|,i11.1ti„„ of tlunio-htful
them the hospitalit v of the cup. His offer ,,lf?c,,P ,wu- 11,1 appeal a ncc in the banquet j of Purim—were the principal points of the when I expected tlnu tlie town would ( I • •. * . ° ..
W.,< tinul, dHW. The .tlhat.iU, >“« 'rf.‘ t,le '1-,,,: 'har hi,,, ,„,„„„.„,u„inn I i,,.,,,, I,e taxcl to it, ability it. pro- I ‘.f .T' Jitu
plain,.,, to him that Iho pWof thrir an- » » « Th-sah.i,,, ,„ I.ks>„x mi (Mai. :h M,: | vi.li.Mr a.-c-namaalatiun.. L det-v laitv [ 1 ‘ “‘f "'®n"tnl>le tl'ttp
cestor Jonadab forbade them to taste wine, or ol t,u fotK and the distinction conferred j 12 1: l-fij was. “Messiah's Messenger.” 't he | .Ju. |,m. :ll(illv r -• T a • V lm,,> was. ol course, the bright partlCU 
plant vineyards, or own house or land or cul- upon ^el,,1(-ha<lnezzai. ihc sending j assurance of the coming ol’ the messenger to j .. '11 01,j " ll< 1 Jar star, among distinguished visitors
tivate the soil: thev were to perj»etuate their ! lo1 ” adingof the \\onl> Mem*, \ prepare tlie way and of the sudden advent of j * 1 ” ° ^ " IU< on good | audience which greeted him oil Sun
nation by their simple abstemious habits, j T""’ ^ i",^rC,n,ion | the Messiah himself to His temple; His pre- »» »»eei- | (lav eVPllin wa, siin Iv immei)se. „ov
Jeremiah was next commanded to j ,1C' dieted appearance as a purifier rather than as tamty aliout the omnibus rule of room i a multitude could wed*^ tbei si**
quote their cxamjilc of faithfulness | The topic of Lesson VIII (Ezra! ; 1- a conqueror, subjecting all l(i* followers, and | for one more; for I met with all old i • , , ° 1 1>,?e
to his mifaitlifnl countrymen. The j L ” :'' WJ,S* Hie second lemple.” especially ‘the sons of Levi," to trials as I friend and fellow countrvman in the 1 i'C l a" 1( <iu( lence loom
Kechahites had obeyed their founder. The principal points wen— the limit of the searching as the “ refiner s lire and as deans- person of Rev. \V .) O’Xeill • d *al,ll0^t J,c.V(,n<l "ie bounds °f belief 
man like themselves, at great personal sacri- captivity reached, according topropheey; the | ing as “ the fuller’s soap;” tin* result- | Jvqf. jjf V * . * * ‘U1< 1 ; Kev. H. S. 'fhompsoii spoke grandly Ol
fives: the Jews had refused to obey their God, J spirit of Cyrus “stirred up to decree the i ing purifications nt the offerings, tlu* eon-; i i • I H!U . *' 1 (*‘,a 1 ^ ■ the missionary theme, but it remainei
who exacted of them only Jove and worship | restoration of the Jews: his reverential pro- j demnation and separation of the wicked, j ('a,<*llIat,on‘ wlien, l.enig a stranger, he ! t*(„. t]u. Glmpfain to bring all hearts inti
aadservice. Wherefore. Ills jieople, because ! Hamation. in which all his success was as-; particularly ot sorcerer*, aduberem, false j look r,,t' ,n- 1 ,K*1V * always a full j e\QS&ii relationship withlhe wide world
of tlu-ii persistent disobedience, should be j (*ri,M*d Ut ,he ,;od ol heaven, who j >wearers and oppressors; tlieir consignment j swing—I might say, a superabundance : a)1(| „ j. * . follower f fl *\t f,
surelv punished: but the .Re.ehabit.es because i kad charged liim to rebuild ihc* temple at ; h* a lire which should leave them “neither of good cheer where he finds a Confer- ( , ‘ . ° . U ^
of their fidelity, should not lack a man to ! Jerusalem, and in which he invited those root nor branch:” the rising of the Son of | ence home. In this instance it wa« ' Ul ^ j* 1,,XUr*V' rather than a ,aer' 
“stand before *' Him in priestly offices who were willing to accept the privilege of j Righteousness ii|k.ii them that feared the j t|1(. famjjv (>f , i, s* I matter of duty, to “rescue the perish
“forever.” ! returning, and enjoined iq»on all that stayed j Lord’s name; and the coming of Elijah, be- | v • ’ ' K ' * * cott. ; mg.

The topic of lesson IV (2 King* 2.7 : 1- j behind to help those who went back by every lore that dreadful day of judgment should ' or 'va*1 ve,T hnig in finding out j Of several other peculiarities whiel
121 was the “Captivity of Judah. ' The prin- j substantial aid: the appointment of the j dawn, t., turn the heart* of fathers to ehil- lht* P»i*Vttilmg sentiment of the preach- j s(nu.k „ie durim^ tlii< memorable visit 
cipal jH.ints were—the revolt of Zedekiah, ; «*( ' itc* to set forward the work of rebuild- ! dren andofehihlreii to fathers hy restoring the <‘l>, in regard to their Jiresidillg officer. ! J ol|fr]lt to 1)Ut j ... t “
the last king of Judah, against Xehuchacl- { i*ig. the laying of the foundation stones hy , iugh«led leaching of the law of proses— Never, so far as I can remember, did a 1 -r * '* • * ‘ \ ‘
oezzar. who had raised him to the throne: the Joshua and Zcrubhahel: the autiphonal | were the principal points of the lesson. ! Conference session, be^in continue and 1 ? 1" m°n i"^ 8erm°nS
iuve>,tnnnt of the walls of Jerusalem by tl„- ! Prai*c'i 1,1 rn<>t-, with ti-imiij-m I- and J.cvit,-s ---------— —♦ ----- ! Cn,I will, more harm,mi,m- rel-ti,'„, i ( ««Ue'ei.cc- l>ns"iei< began, were hapjn

] with cymbals to Him whose mercy emlureth ! Here and Thereon Snow Hill j 4] . ‘ c . lion.*, i lu conception, and most fruitful in good
| forever; the loud, exultant shout of the District. : t,,nn *"'*1*™ ^weci. Bishop and bis j This custom, J think, ought to and wil

night, after a siege of eighteen months, and j an'1 ,I,C niinor strains of lamentation hi;\ a. wai.lai r j, ,, ! l>‘>'ea<'hor'i- li( in.- a ktinily connection be adopted at other Conference sessions
tlu* terrible carnage that followed it: the cs- | 0,1 lhe lM,lf °r t,,c nSefl ,non vv},° remember-! ' j “1 one of the noble laymen of the Renin- I was glad to hear that the brethrei
cape of the kingand his family to the Arabah ! ** 'ke glory of the earlier house and were • "• sola, Tims. Mallalieu of Millington, it bad their attention directed, even in thi
o. plain of the Jordan: hi* pursuit and alllieted at the poverty and tameness of I he , 1 he latest excursion I have had through seemed as if all the brethren claimed !uirrir*V ,Kmi* of closing, to a ferth-com
capture; his conveyance to Xelmehadnezzar present beginnings. « .! the old territory, which has furnished, kinship with him, and will, hereafter \"V'1

<>••• ...................... ' ! «• '■— ,,X : I alrwu,-v » .-neilh^ fi-r the hoW L in m,,t Moul ro! HvcittoK; ttin| w" 1

"«* 1.8 „'vnoyes,m,l ha.l i„r «' M,l,j<,t, N, «"a - l«fer. ; coluniii.s of t!,e I'ttxiNsn.A Methoi.ist, mcmbrancf | the quaint the'curious ami pathetic '

fem5: m!:; i vzi;%i„, , ni„st ^ti„.. .*«m.ay ^ i-hh ^ u r, wmlouses, the,uhewatjs;,,ml the,aptivily oil!,el.etur.,ins->e>v, tlmt tl,? city v.ntts were still locoinct.,,.. of (Imly wars Iuvo fenst, hut will not proteml to tie- “eLp po-Vred'i ii'’tbo molifif domain'?

People, ail but the poorest who were left he- in ruins, and the gate* thereof, were burnt hc‘lp cou,,l »‘»t have oeeurred 1- me. a lincato those feature* of the occasion. 'Mothodi-t authorship and 1 hone Vwii
bifid !«> til! the ground. with lire; Xehomlalf* g.i. f and fasting; hi* better apportunity f,,v contrast and ! which were indescribable. Rev. A. I), be put at once to pre^s.

i f
a “ heap” and the cities oi Judah a desola
tion because the people had forsaken God’s 
law, walked “after the st ubbornness of their 
hearts and after the Baalim:” tlieir food i

YUtlOll.

volved a large share of the burden, am 
responsibility of taking care of the Con
ference, and John Perking, whose naim 

loing, | *ls a]g0 -|n {]ie l)00k of life.

should he wormwood and tlieir drink “water j 
of gall.” and they should he scattered among j 
the nut ions and pursued by the sword.

J. “The Faitliful Roeliabites " was the 
subject of i.ksson 111 (.Jeremiah : 12-HI.]
A hand of Bchouin Eeclvabites had taken re
fuge within the walls of Jerusalem, and 
pitched tlieir tents there, and preserved their 
Kazarite austerity of life uneormpted by the 
luxuries of the capital. In obedience to a

|

:

4.

Chaldean army: the prevalence ot famine witli 
all it* horrors; the capture ol the. ost\ h\ i



soutljern gentlemen, liar] 
(led a red to him that 
for the elevation of 

com-

well-educatedIPEHSTIIN” STJL-^- une who

„ ,lr —- ■ - - - ■ ~frH'-“
*......

m •«» ■«“ " rXZZ. r~>.. .,l1*'" i" *»*• **£ »* —Pr^hvteriaii ^ 0 . -} Vor, in nitons earne^tntes. m ap. j thousand read •. 1 ^ ^ ^ is also

«»•*«““*--^jasssc:S^ia^= -.
- ~~—-""   “t :RrfW i “ ir^zz, ;-«a i-ie-

1;, ,.t in jierfect l«w*. 1 '■' '"'(’juf their own *«'«• l!ev- J,u**
MdWta. in •*" fT Kev. W. T. Magee, ‘f’ .,

-"S5?S?53S- —1 U ... intense loagiag *> "* * " £ na|]v l.o»...e.l l.y the greet hmi •■»
! 0W)l experience, more iully Uw» 1 * •

w.uuingwu. im.. * 1 J 1 0f this -rent salvation. |

.-iZi-JusteQ ^5*fce±sgs& wra^s---; “i, I. - ■**.......- ~“IIS' £ «.
Conference Endorsement. ^ ” inent ministers, among "llum (.'guferenec, »>i.l at present Supermten-

•■Whkiuias, The Pexismu-a Mbtii- Bisho|)g Andrews anil Mallalieu. (le|lt „f 1U) international camp-meeting
published in Wilmington, Del.. Tllc ]llttcr s text was Acts D>, 2: "H»ve ^.cialion at Niagara Falls. 1 is eldest

l,v our brother. J. Miller Thomas, ami ^ the Holy Ghost, since ye be- ^ a young man of 24 years bearing
edited by Rev. T. Snowden Thomas, is jjeved y” The Bishop appeared to he t]ie name efhis honored grandfather, tlie
doing for ourlocal church work, what we ^ ^ ^ After a brief review ofthc huc Uev. Klbert Osborne, was; one of vet aH,e
regard ns very helpful to our success, firj?t ]>entecost alter the ascension of our ^ passengcrs on the steamer Inglesule. vnn(i‘Hee each other’s face:
this ministering to the prosperity of the 1<or(] jie inquired, have we a right t«» whicli went on the rocks on the coa-^oi i.lory and praise to Jesus gnr,
church at large: and expect to receive the Holy Ghost; and ( . )nneclicul, in the fearful storm of Fn- followed tlie

Whkkkas,'Iheprne at which it >> argueJ tlint we had from the very mi- (lav j:e|,. o«th. In company with eight he • ' . . / ]d hvnM1 ^ an
published, puts it within the reach ol turc oj- tjie ca<c, that while redemption or ten „f hfe fellow passengci-s, he leit singing n -» } j^residin^
taiiny, who can,lot artowl to take a regu* ^ maM Wi, wholly in- lhe sleanicr in one of the boats. There ^ ^ ^m h " ul tlmUiird
tar .-hurcli pajier, and it differs fioni to the work he wasgiv- llo doubt, the boat was soon swamped Kldei.Jol . . |
•oort local parrs, in that it »s published <n t<) ^ witho(lt the aid of the a a„ ()|1 l,oard perished, as the boat chapter of 1-pl.esia„>, and u.i ,
without any financial responsib.bty on ,||))v (;lu),t. \hm weak and wavering , ^ bo-lie* have already drifted Kldcr, S. W . 1 ho.nas ainiouiicea
the ,m.t of the Conference; For these WJ|;1Vtrl. lllltill atter Pentecost. Again. ^ ThlIS frtl, however, the body '
an<l other reasons, the promises of Hod warrant this ex- 0p votmg Osborne has not been recover- After this hvnni, Rev. .Joseph Mason

l{i:soi.\ i:i>, 1 hat we ieie >\ ud ois* jlCH.t;ll;on Here he quoted .Joel’s proph- (Hj* ]^ll,erL was tlie child of many pray- . j j„ ,)raV(.,.. Rev. .1. R-Taylor Ciray-
th< Puninm i.\ > i.iiiolUM.am r("'in (.Vj ajl(] tjU4 fourfold promise ol < hnst, lM>> all(] Was converted in early youth . ( t,f Rev. Valentine Urav, of the Wil-
incut it to ihe fuvmubk- l om.ilcnu . llimself, with most telling olleet. Among ,luJ wu tvuit, in thelmuv of bis extremi- min„l((n tl„nlferenw, Secretary of ibe
andjiatronage o ouriieopL. classes incluileil in the promises ol Uv, lls tbeeol«l ivatets elose.1 over l.ini, lie Collfel.ellce ilt its last session, ut tlie re-
: V * n'.f Vbe \Vilmiimtoii \mmal •U'1’* l>n,l,l,w-v’ "v,v lllt' ili‘l'll l,“",le'1 felt the embrace of the everlasting m ins, ^ of tlle President, iben culled tlie

. ... wb;t „,.1V sons Of toil, and the worn and weary an<1. while tli.t winds awl wave, joined ^ aiterwbicb.ltewasrc-eleclcd.Sem-
lie'eoiisMe.e.1 tlie uuaniim.iis semimen, o,bc-s and dabblers who ,m tbv imw- , u mournful requiein over Ins body, , aeelamation, with privilege of

ef the brethren, with wlnmi ibe I'umn- mw must apply.ben,seU^dothcineinaC „,,re TO„ songs ol joy among the re- H011linu(ill„ llia assislanls. 
sfM.Mmioi.tsT bus been laboring in m.d weary cares ol ^ m-st c ifi. o deemed, over the enti-anee ot hts blood- |n rec 0f the faet that Ibnr ofi^ W. Vinevanl, for nearly two 7 ’ washed spirit into the Paradise ol God. tj1(, hrethran, A. Atwnod, W. Cooper, J.
veao-. "tVe laig oiir leaders’ special at- blessed ,««,„« g,yen-you have a right In slll.h Ume. of trial, how we long lor Neil, „(1 Uu.lisle, )iavc lieen mem-

to a feS faws. Pint, oar J*o- “ «I*et to recene th. I,dj Ghost. ^ llome, where "God shall wipe away oft)|(; (■nnlhvn,e, moretl.an fitly yearn,

pie will read. Se.oiid, if they arc not o'1, too,11' 'oui ] o . . • all teare from their eves. 1 a. mo iei a resolution was passed, extending the
supplie.1 with healthful and profitable 1 c 1 u ies, i c c - , will have tlie prayertul sympat ties o (.on;,ratuliitions of their brethren, and
reading, thev will he supplied with what "ct. ' wu . .t ..iu one o me. thousands of loving hearts in t iu» am inviting them to seats upon the platf<
is .4,her pimdy seenlar, or positively de- *'* «“he ,1“t1' uf distant lands, where ever the tidings of „ of BW! Bowman, the

moralizing. Third, the dissemination ti^aeakfVhe°leatfa KnMt "“77 'enim' -"I'm intendent of our Church
-'^ous.ni^ndthe m-UW chore . rf ^ rf ^ ^ fric„(is , ,K1d 011 We ,mve what our reader ""f'1.1)' *

work and prognTs mme ami al mu ^ ^ ,mt ,he v „f lhe Holy will find a very interesting article, writ- '^Uou and m the same
by the cm-ulation ol religions new - Cil|ost aHbt^od a.nple e-omlorl.” lt„ at our urgent reouest, by our esteem- dl“' "as «lende,l to Pnshop
j*a}H-i> i.-i one <*f the most effective aius ’ ° ri f i Mallalieu on the occasion of this, his first
to pastoral success. In view of the* l'’"r l^ the believer .iiust have ed friend and accomplished correspond- . uwr lhe ,.,11)ftl.ence.
laws-is i, nut the duly, and should i, ahso ute eertaimy, the divnn.y ol our e„t, Hev Dr..lol„, A. I.oache, ol Brook- ^ interesting incidents of

,1 •nr.. ,,c pi-ari' „.,*»„»• to Lord, In.s atoning sacrifice, Ins resurrec- i lvn A., one of our renimulu men * . , ,,nut he iiK pk.iMin o\ weiv psL-ioi, t . . .. , i : .. , .. aii,. the morning session, were the addresses
- ■hai as far as possible, cither by his h» intercession ; ol all these, i giving a graphic picture o, Mt ns ^ educational work of

■...... . or by llic help of a ivpresen.a- the Holy „p,nt g v« , .....tv, ,« the t, rent. As we presume on, hie, ....
,i„.. every family within his .. barge, couscous ess o, llie bebetei. j are about thimiigh with he sn , ,n , entbusiasm unabated said there
sbould have the benefit of at leas,, one .-econdJy 1 otr may we secure tins j prison, we shall l o,a- to hud space fa. ^ ^ # >u.a()v evcry vea
religious new*|«|wrr If for any atiffi- gilt ol the Ho y f.host? By obedience, | a part ot tins article, next week. | t)uit the (.uclil]g oul. ,ulltlierl|' i*.etll.
chut reason a taimly cumioi Ik- induced the disciples obeyed ( hrist s injunctions; j - —; j fViendlv The

take both the n,Mau AHwi,> and thanksgiving, tl.ey wcv hiding and j h, another column will he found the j ^ ^ ^ llmt {hJ^hoo]s
tin- Ri nin-i i. \ Mi.TiiODiKr, shall we praising (iod m the temple; and hv en- kuullv expres.sion ot our brethren in re- .Ul* , *. w . . . * . i . * , , . , , ..., were religious schools, seeking lo pro-
ll0t do a >rood ihing for ih«‘ common tire coii.secration, giving up every .sin, gard to the character and work ol ine j , . . . 1 .'ip • r- i i i- 17» \i , ! mote the moral, not less than the mental

if \vc >uccec«l m placing either of everv doubtful indulgence, and de«lica- 1 liNJNsi'i.A Mi/rnonisr, which, we , . . „ , . ,, . ..’ .} .. . , . ,, • i development of their pupil.s. He saidiliem into such a tannlv, an ording to ting to t»od vouivelf. vour wealth, your take pleasure in asaiiring them, ls highly 1 *, , . .
... ? . . , ,* ‘ . . * . • , i u' i n ,i , • our colored people can he depended up-that family .s inference? <>ur policy is social inliuence, vour culture; laving appreciated. \\ e snail earnestly stme . . , . . rn 11 , , , • , , , i.-i • on to he right outlie lemperance <uies-

f() (-rowd out the had, i»v crowding m everything upon the altar, and then to meet the felt want in this territory in , 1 J
‘ ... . | lion, every tune. Bishop Mallalieu saidthe «'0od. seeking hv earnest p raver, till vou rcreivc a still more satisfactory manner; blit . . 1 . . ,

j tin: I loly (ib«t. ' Will nee.1 in still larger measure than bus 1,0 J"*1
Bishop Mallalieu s Wonderful j Third*lv, the results; first, purity-—no : vet l»een given the co-operation of preach- , at °.* 1M ll1^- > - J” ,n " 1,( 1 1 ieie

Sermon. j • ff . ... ... ' i’ , . • , , . . were already over sixty conversions, hor
tv.v ,1,, r.rivik'ir** nf tlif wfii.T la 1 sin, where the Hmv (diost abidesi sec- 1 ci'S and |»cople in two respects—first, in i . . : . .U was the pmiiege ot uie wun.i ut > . . , 1 1 1 the New Orleans Lnivenitv, 840,000

auanJ the morning -rvi.vs bat Sith- j muh the Inula ol the -pint; ib.nl . the matter ot incnnise.I circulation, ami , ^ ^ ^ he ^
bath, the 21st ins,., in Centenary M. K. ^a,!m, ,- .„ religious cxp-rie,,,.,. ami | -i-cmol, m the matter «f ire,nent coulri- mA , w),id, three dollars would
church, West Philadelphia. The Con- *1 »>,d I.Mirth, |»over to work lor but.oi.s u. our columns Iron, all parte of | ^ fo; t]l-
ferents. love-feast was,, joyous .-onimu. H*;. . lhe eontwenccol lac,s ol local church lhul he „fJuld t-ai,e. He wanted
nion "I the laird's disciples, with one Hm g.vcstlie individual believer and | .nterest, and ol iiruek, m, hve ipiestions ^ (.H|,ecl s]( A committee was
another, and with.heir Divine Master, He church the string of congest, and j o, Church ^hty, administration doc- intc<1 to reocive conlrihutions from
as prayer and testimony, imempemed the inspmUion ot victory and triumph. t»»e «d persona! experience. Obituu- tl‘i MK;,nbem of the Conference and their
with stirring songs of ,«ise, illustrated <•«•! •«** «*r *“«>* » V .......... 1 “ 'ol< friends toward this object. Which aft-r
the vsrici exjtcricnccs of saving g, -ace. on an average, every year during our are welcome, pioyidcd they arc short and warfg reported a contribution of 8130.'
Rev. Isaac H. Merrill adverted to the first century—an average increase of one give the main fact illustrating the in- Bishop Bowman said the schools were
interesting 1‘nct of his eonvewimi, when hundred souls » day- May it he an in-1 nmph of grace. i working splendidly, and intelligent and

ch to his surprise,mu
were doing more

the colored people, than all others.
we

rt lad, u
T Matthew Soi-iii. inpfniii.snla ^clluuiLf
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In a few brotherly words Bishoj) Mal- 
laJieu expressed liis pleasure at being 

of this Conference, recallingpresident
tlie fact that this city was his episcopal 

lie desired every member 
Conference, to know, that the

» he
-

birthplace, 
of the 1
youngest and most obscure brother was 
as welcome to come to him, in reference 

matter affecting his interests, as a 
member of the

:!*
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If cot peDJ !n

to anv
preacher, as was any 
body. He desired greatly that this 
sion may prove to be profitable spiritu
ally, as well as socially; and that in all ? 
the families where they are guests, the 
preacher-? may exert a godly influence.

The evening was devoted to tlie anni- 
y of the Conference Education, 

Freed men’s Aid societies, Judge

■

ses-Philadelphia Conference.
, This body of Methodist itinerants 
! veiled in’ its 99th annual session, aceord- 
I ing to the record in the annual minutes, 
I In Centenary Af. E. ('Iiurch, West Phil- 
| adeljdiia, \V. B. Wood. D. D., pastor, at 

Thursday, March 18th, 1^8fi, 
W. F. Mallalieu, J). J). presid- 

()f‘ the two hundred and eighty

!
Trfcc«i»wt 

y-r :!t.r: * w 
JAM ml arraiig'iu*-bis

COll-

!

vers aryi) M 
Bishop

Dr.
and
•Sadler, ol’ Carlisle, speaking for the 
former, and Bishop Mallalieu and .Dr- 
Rust for tlie latter.

The Historical Anniversary, held the 
interesting ocea-

mg.
seven names on 
senty-nine answered to the roll-call at 
the first session; among these, were the 
venerable Anthony Atwood and William 
Cooper; the former having been admit
ted on trial in 182J, and tlie latter in 
1828. Of this large number of ministers, 
but one has fallen by death since last 
Conference—Rev. -Samuel Irwin, who 
had nearly completed thirty-two years of 
ministerial service. The Bishop called 
on brother Atwood to announce the 
opening hymn and in a tremulous voice 
with considerable emotion, he gave out,

;'.hd»
All M.M-rtriMrx 

c:.ouM givr- both l h«* o'.d *s the register, all but sev-
church.loured fct th»? p-rtl-oWi**. m •» a

evening before was 
sion; addresses by tlie president of the 
society, Thomas W. Price, Esq., Bishop 
Mallalieu, and Rev.-Tames Neill.

an

-Second day, march Hh 
Rev. W. L. Gray conducted the de- 

Nineteen brethren additionalvotious.
answered the roll-call.

By a well-nigh unanimous 
board of Bishops were requested by the 
Conference, hereafter to open the annual 
sessions of this body, on Wednesday in-

<*J#1ST,

vote the

stead of Thursday.
Most interesting facts were stated by 

Rev. Dr. James Morrow, correspond
ing secretary of the Pennsylvania Bible 
-Society, illustrating the good Providence 
of God in opening Cuba to the circula
tion of the divine Book. -Some refugee 
Cubans in New York City became deep
ly interested in tlie study of the Script
ures and were soundly converted. One of 
them begged the privilege of returning 
to the island to circulate the precious 
volume, among his countrymen. The . 
risk was certain imprisonment, and 
probable death ; but this failed to deter 
him. Another obstacle was the lack of 
necessary funds. Just then a gentleman 
from Philadelphia came into the office 
ol’the Bilile -Society, and made a dona
tion of 81000 for Bible distribution,stip
ulating that $900 of it should be devoted 
to the foreign work. He was asked if 
he would be willing to have it uted for 
Bible work in Cuba. “Willing?” said 
he, “of all places, I’d prefer that; for it 
was in the Cuban trade, 1 made my 
money.V The converted Cuban sailed 
with his Bibles, and upon his arrival, of
fered them for sale: but

uni.

, was 
an appropriate

way a eor- was soon ar
rested and put in prison by the mayor, 
ut the instigation of the llomish priests, 
who declared the book was immoral, and 
licentious, It was only a short time 
however, before the mayor released his 
prisoner, apologising with tears for the 
mistake into which he had been betra 
cd; and declaring that he had taken 
of these Testaments, and read for the first 
time its

v-
one

!
precious words, which had 

brought peace and jov to his own heart, 
after long and unsuccessful search else
where.

The case was referred to the govern
ment of Spain, and an order in council 

issued, allowing the free circulation 
of tlie Scriptures in Cuba, forbidding 
any interference with Protestants, except 
that they were not allowed to march in 
processions through the streets.

Three of tlie four districts 
the Presiding Elders 
and effective work, with 
ry results, as :
being reported on one district, and an 
advance of $ 1 dOO, on lust year’s mission
ary collections. As 
interest, we 
substantial

was

were called, 
reporting earnest

very satisf'acto- 
,ml,1y ll* 1800 conversions

a matter of special 
note the gratifying fact that 
progress is being made in 

placing the liquor-traffic under public 
condemnation. In three large boroughs 
of Dauphin Co., no licenses are granted;
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1,1 °^K'r !>I*K-*w the temperance cam* : the law, as the Divine teacher pi.l* it- 

h gaming. “Thou shalt love the Lord tltv God,
At the Church Extension Amiiversa- with all thv heart, ami with all thv 

rv. it was state.! that during the year mind, and with all thv soul. andthV 
ending Oct, 31. 1S8.». 494 churcln*s. one neighbor as thyself.” ‘“Dont wramdc 
rohege. and six parsonages had been about this doctrine, but seek its blessed 
aided by donations, or loans. The \Y. experience. Study the. Bible, Wesley’s 
F. -I. Society, held an interesting Plain Account of Christian Perfection 
servace in the Asburv Church, > and our Hymn Book. With the light 
a new and beautiful structure; in these give, it seems to me the most rea- 
the lront of which is a large and cost-: sensible thing in the world, that a re
ly topple window of stained glass of deemed soul should love God with all his 
elaborate design, erected by Mr. Childs • heart/’

tics. Mrs. E. 15. Stevens, of Wilmington, .1A panes*; HKRV a NTs.—Sj.ys an American 
followed in tin appeal for (lie support- of <lie | lady living in Japan: ‘ I do not visit, my 
Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society. j kitchen once a month; never give an order 
Smyrna Time*. j outside of a spoken wish, yet the domestic

1 machinery moves with an case and perfection 
unattainable at home, by almost any effort 
on the part of the mistress. The manners 
of the servants are amusing, not to say 
startling. Every night at bedtime our live 
retainers appear, prostrating themselves in 
succession to the earth, and retire. This is 
to wisli us good night, and to renew their 
testimony oi profound respect and pleasure 
over the privilege of serving me.”

Mr. C. T. Studd, the Cambridge Universi
ty nthelete, converted during Mr. Moody’s 
visit, on going as a missionary to China, 
offered Mr. Hudson Taylor, the founder of 
the China Inland Mission, the whole of his 
large fortune of £100,000. Mr. Taylor re
fused it, but Mr. Studd insisted, and put it in 
the hands of the trustees, who pay the inter
est. to the mission, of which he is now one of 
the self-denying missionaries.

The Baltimore Conference of the Metho
dist Episcopal church, in session at Washing
ton, on Wednesday adopted a resolution 
declaring that‘it is littingthatastatueor mon
ument of John Wesley, the founder of Method
ism should be erected in this, the capital of the 
nation; and, as it is fitting that this Confer
ence—the oldest—should take the initiative 
steps, that theBisphop appoint a committee to 
consider location, plans, cost, etc.” The 
pastors of the Foundry and Metropolitan 
churches, and Rev. G. W. Herbert and 
Messrs. M. G. Emery and B. H. Stenemitz 
were appointed the committee.

Mormon ism is doomed. It must go. The 
leaders begin to feel the iron grip of the 
law. George Q. Cannon, Chief Apostle and 
the power behind the throne of the Mormon 
hierarchy, was arrested Saturday the 13th 
ult., by the Sheriff at Humboldt, Kev. He 
offered $1000 for Ins liberty, and when that 
was declined, he added another thousand, 
which was also spurned. He is now in safe 
keeping and it is generally conceded, that 
with Cannon in the penitentiary, the Mor
mon church domination in Utah will meet 
its Waterloo.—]>n])'«Io ('hr id inn Advocate*

SIXTH MAY, MARCH 2-1.
The morning was occupied with con

sideration of reports and some routine 
business. Complimentary resolutions 
were adopted by a rising vote expressing 
gratification at the presence of the 
beloved Thomas Bowman,
.Senior Bishop of the Methodist Episco
pal Church. Also resolutions ot appre
ciation respecting Bros. Drs. G. WL 
Miller and A. Longacre, who take trans
fers, the former to Brooklyn, N. V., the 
latter to Mt. Vernon Place, Baltimore, 
Md.—his second term there.

An afternoon session was held, at 
which the percentage of salary to be 
given in aid of sustentation was changed 
from two per cent, on the salaries of 
some of the brethren, to one per cent, on 
the estimates of all. Conference ad
journed little before six o’clock, Wed
nesday evening.

The M. E. church at Massey’*, Sassafras, 
circuit, C. 1*. Norris, pastor, will he 
reopen ad for divine worship, on Sunday, 
April 4th, (I). V.) Several ministers are ex
pected to be present on the occasion. Ser
vice in the afternoon: at 3 o’clock, and in the 
evening at 7'. Welcome to nil.

Rev. T. E. Tomkinson and family, met 
with a most delightful reception on their 
arrival at Galena charge, on the 18th inst. 
Many words of kindness were spoken to them, 
and every evidence was left, upon their 
minds, that they had fallen into the, hands 
of a generous and noble people.

Dover District-Rrcv. A. W. Mii.hy, 
P. E., Harrington, Del.

Hurlock’s charge, G. F. Hopkins, pastor, 
writes: Since my last note in your paper, 
we have been severely pounded, as if iu ven
geance for what was said. Our table groans, 
larder runs over, hen-roost bends, feed-room 
bulges, coalbin—there! the good people said 
1 must say nothing about it, so I’ll not even 
hint at the fat pocket-book given the pastor’s 
wife. But I must speak of the feast of good 
things which was enjoyed by all, and of the 
service of prayer and praise which proceeded 
the separation.

.Salisbury District—Rev. J. A. K.
Wilson, P. E., Princess Anne, Md.

A shiny charge; W. F. Corkran pastor, 
writes: We were greeted with a most 
hearty welcome on our arrival at our new 
home, Mar. 17 th. A bounteous supper 
awaited us, and many good things were left 
in the larder. The first Sabbath witnessed 
large congregations.

D. I).,
i\

,
•• ;

ft would be eminently profit-
,.i the I hiladelphisi Public Ledger, in able to review these solemn 
memory of “our beloved Bishop Simp- - in faithful self-examination, read over 
Hmpson. Jhe likeness of this prince • these rules for a preacher’s conduct, on 
o! pulpit oiatois, in the centre, being ex- j some one anniversarv daw in every year 
cel lent. j 0f your ministry with earnest prayer for

Divine help."
| Ehe entire class, as did the same class 

J residing Llder. John h. Grouch, re- in the V ilmington conference, prom- 
ported his district

vows, and j
I
I

third day. m a inn 20.
Isaac K. Merrill led the devotions.

■a* prospering in all tsed to wholly abstain from the use of 
departments of ( hurcli work, though, as tobacco. 1 Inis the good work goes 
in the other districts there

oil, ..........-----------------
Who is Mr. Austin?

"A correspondent of the Biblical Re
corder, claims to have witnessed a most 
singular scene, much more in accord
ance with the teachings of Roman 
Catholicism, than^Protestantism: Kev. 
Mr. Austin, a Methodist preacher, 
preached the funeral sermon of Mary 
Davis, aged 15, seven miles from Ash- 
ville. The voung lady professed re
ligion, at a revival a week before, and 
was to have been baptized on the day of 
her interment. After the sermon was 
over, the minister said lie had been re
quested to administer the rite of bap
tism; the lid of the coffin was removed, 
and while the congregation stood, and 
gazed in wonder and astonishment, he 
sprinkled the dead body of Mary in the 
coffi n.”—Haiti more B< ij/tUl.

Mad the Reverend gentleman im- 
•mt i .srd the dead body, our Baltimore 
brother might possibly have extenuated, 
if not commended the act, as a pardona
ble excess of devotion to Baptist teaching; 
at least, he would hardly have paraded 
it, in an editorial note. But then il was 
“a Methodist preacher”!! But who is 
Mr. Austin? (Ki>. Peninsula Metho
dist.

and we may hope that in the near future, 
many weak charges, who were unable to our ministry at least, will be clear of 
pay their pastors what was really neces- this expensive and disgusting form of 
Kiry to give their families a comfortable “needless self indulgence.” 
support.

Prof. S. F. Upham, of Drew Theolog
ical Heminary, was introduced and made 
a Riling speech. He said the professors 
were required every year to make two 
pledges: (1) to teach nothing contrary 
tu Methodist doctrines, and (2) to train 
the students to preach extemporaneously 
He urged the preachers to encourage 
young men, whom the Church recog
nized as called of God to the ministry, 
to avail themselves of the advantages of 
Drew, saying, that, if such young 
had only enough money to pay their 
way t<> the Seminary, they would be 
taken care of. The Library has already

were too :

rOURTH DAY, MARCH 22.
At this session the [conference were 

gratified to see Bishops Bowman and 
Andrews, on the platform, as well as 
Bishop Mallalieu. Among the visitors 
were Revs. C. Hill, J. B. Quigg, J. W. 
Haminersley, J. Dare, \V. L. 8. Mur
ray, X. Gray. X. M. Browne, and T. K. 
Terry from the Wilmington Conference, 
and the venerable Thomas Sovereign, of 
the Xew Jersey Conference, making the 
third oetge narian 
attending this session, 
of Klkton, Md., was also present.

finite animated debate was had on 
a proposition to apportion the sum of 
$5000, to be raised by the several church 
es, to be used for aiding weak charges 
that were not able to give their pastors 
a living support. After its adoption, a 
resolution was passed pledging a contri
bution on this same account, on the part 
of the preachers, of two per cent of all 
their salaries, that were $1000, 
over. In the debate it was stated there 
were 01 charges in the conference, re
porting last year, salaries of $500 or 
less.

i

PERSONAL.Methodist preacher 
Bro. V. A. Kllis. Mrs. Bailie L. Kurtz, sister oi'Bishop .1. F. 

Hurst, died last week, at her home near 
Cambridge, Md.

The Post Office addressot‘ Rev. Win. Bears, 
will be Wood lawn, Cecil Co., Md.

The Post Office address of Rev. E. Davis, 
during the present Conference year, will be 
Bridge.ville. Del.

Mrs. Hendricks, widow of the late Vice- 
President. Hendricks, has been chosen one of 
the directors of the Jlccla Mining Company, 
which controls one of the largest silver 
mining and reducing interests in Montana.

Mrs. Mars Packer-Cummings will build a 
$200,000 chapel at South Bethelein, Pa., in 
memory of her father, the late Asa Packer.

Miss Kin Kats, a graduate of the Normal 
•School of Tokio, has been chosen by the 
Japanese Government to receive three years 
training at the Government’s expense at the 
Salem (Mass.) Normal School for the purpose 
of taking supervisory charge of the Normal 
Schools of Japan. She will be the first 
Japanese woman to he educated at the Gov
ernment's expense in America.

Vice-Chancellor Bacon is the oldest judge 
on the bench in England. He is 88 years of 
age. and is sound mentally and physically.

—............................................- ■

men

18,000 volumes, am] is rapidly increas
ing. Twenty-two members of this 
ference have been students in this insti
tution.

A class of nine young men who had 
completed two years of pastoral work 
and study, were reported by their J Ve
nding Elders and the several committees 
of examination, as eminently worthy, 
and were received into full connection 
in the conference, and elected to the 
order of deacons. Bishop Mallalieu’s 
address was a model of earnest, faithful 
and loving counsel. Me announced the. 
appropriate hymn,

A charge to keep J have 
A God to glorify;

which was sung heartily by the large 
congregation; and Rev. Thos. C. Mur
phy led in prayer. Alluding to the 
e pochal events in life, lie named as such 
in his own, the never to be forgotten hour 
when out in the field beneath the sta.iry 
heavens, lie received an answer to his 
prayer for God’s pardoning favor; the 
hour, when his brethren in Quarterly 
(’onference were deciding the question of 
giving lum a license to preach, when in 
the darkness of an anteroom he made a 
full and complete dedication of himself 
and all his powers to the service of the 
Lord, in whatever Held it should be his 
duty to labor; and the hour, when, like 

• these voting men, he stood before the 
bar of the conference, to take these solemn 

previous to his ordination. Me 
held that there was no grander sphere of 
human activity in this world than that 
which opened before a thoroughly 
secrated,
Methodist preacher. Methodism difier- 

less from other evan-

con-

MARRIAGES.
NEWMAN— CHARNOCK.—Iu the M. E. 

church, Tangier, Vn., March 16th, 1886, by 
Rev. C. B. Baker, Dr, J. F. Newman and 
Maggie L. C'harnoek.

B1IAKBFEARK—CLARK.—At the resi
dence of Mr. Newton Chandler, Milltown, 
Del., March, IG th, 1886, by Rev. K. H. Ncl- 

i, Geo. AV, Blmkseare and* Mary L, Clark.

March
22nd, 1886 at the M. K. Parsonage, Chesa
peake City Md., by Rev. T. A. H. O’Brien, 
.John T. Hemphill to Maggie C. Hcvelow.

or

son

(fonfciTinT Jll'ir.T HEM PHI Li.—H EVE LOW.— On
The stewards report showed an ad

vance of $1 UK) on the receipts of last 
yerr. Wilmington District.—Rev. Chas.

(Dll, P. E.t Wilmington, Dei,
Elk Neck charge, A. Burke, pastor, writes, 

that he and family were most cordially re
ceived, by the members and friends of Elk 
Neck charge, last Saturday. About 75 of 
whom were present at the parsonage, towel- 
come their new pastor and family. During 
the evening, arrangements were made for the 
liquidation of a small debt on the parsonage.

About fifty friends met Bro. Jewell and 
wife at their new home, Rising Sun, and 
gave them a hearty welcome, March, J9th. 
They have a pleasant and nieely furnished 
residence. The year opens auspiciously: we are 
all expecting success in this part of God’s 
vineyard. This year being our first, as a 
station, we are all anxious to make a record 
that shall be well pleasing iu the sight of 
our Conference and our God. May God help

At •> p. in., the Conference Missionary 
sermon was preached by Rev. J. O. 
Wilson, on the text, “Upon this rock 1 
will build my church; and the gates of hell 
shall not prevail against it.” At night, 
the capacity of the audience room was 
taxed to the utmost, at the Missionary 
anniversary; eloquent and suggestive 
addresses were made hv Revs. G. IT.

Quarterly Conference Appoint
ments.

WILMINGTON HI STRICT—El 11ST Q L A K'L'KK.
AprilWesley,

Ep worth,
Ml. Pleasant,
Brandywine,
Chesapeake,
Bethel,
Cherrv Hill,
Zion,"
Elkton,
Christiana,
Newark,
1 lockessin 
Newport,
Charleston n,
North East.
Elk Neck,
Fori Deposit,
J I’opewell,
Eowlandvillc A- Mt. Pleasant, “ 
Rising Bun,
Scott,
Union,
Asbury,
St. Paul’s,
St. Georges,
Delaware City,
New Castle,
Red Lion,

1 I 
I G 
3 4 
I 5 

IU 11 
1(1 1J 
JG 18
17 18
18 1 ft
24 25
25 26 

I 2 
1 2 
8 }» 
8 «i 
!) 10

1 l 1G 
15 16
15 1({
16 17 
18 23 
20 23
29 30
30 31 

6 7 
5 G

13 14 
13 14

ITEMS.

Adamson and G. W. Miller, and D. D. 
C. Mink, Esq., a layman. The treasur
er’s report of receipts for the year, to 
the amount of $62,121,92, an advance 
of $10,000 over last year, was greeted 
with heartiest applause. Chaplain Mc
Cabe was present to rejoice with the 
brethren in the grand success achieved, 
but declined to make a speech.

FIFTH DAY, MARCH 23.

Any person desiring Minutes of the 
Wilmington Conference for 1880 will 
please send order to me at Stullersville, 
Queen Anne’s County, Md.

May

J. D. Rich.

According to the report ol its Slate dairy 
association, Iowa, has 1,200,006 cows, pro
duces annually $50,000,000, of dairy products, 
and annually ships $24,000,000.

» L
us.

Mt- Pleasant charge, J. W. Haminersley, 
pastor. On Tuesday evening, March 16th, 
many of the members and a large number of 
personal friends, met at the parsonage to wel
come their pastor for the third year. The 
evening was spent in social conversation, in
terspersed with music. All were bountifully 
served with refreshments, after which the 
company dispersed, leaving with the pastor 1 ^ oung woman, hearken to this, from Rev.
many tokens of esteem, in the form of dry- ! S;UU Jones: *T would rather be live hundred j 
goods and groceries. j old maids shut up in a room by myself than j
KmkIoii l»isli io(-l!i:v. John Ii.am b, ",e " il'1',,r one «>■-".Ua..1. ’

P. E., Smyrna, Del.
Au appreciative audience assembled at the 

Smyrna M. E. church on Thursday evening 
of last week, to hear an address from Mrs.

: •
A Philadelphia girl declined to “ kiss the 

hook,” before a Philadelphia magistrate, 
saying; “The witness who kissed it before 
me had sore lips, and the one who came be
fore him chewed tobacco. 1 will not kiss the 
hook.

Most of the morning was consumed 
in an interesting debate on the work 
and administration of the City Mission
ary -Society. Rev. Dr. Ilanlon made a 
brief address in behalf of Pennington 
Seminary, saying, that while Drew would 
take cure of the right kind of young 
students, if they had but money enough 
to pay their way to the school, his Semi
nary would go a step further, and pay 
half their lure, for first class boys. Bro.
Radley from a feeble church in -Shenan
doah Valley, Va., made a plea, and 
$100 was soon made up for his assistance. 1 •0rr McGrow, and Won; highly outer-

I„ the afternoon an impressive service 'f1"' '■ l"'' -M-rirurv iu
.... , Hindustan, in ihe double work of physician

was held in memory of Rev. Samuel allt, missionary in that country, wlu-Ve cast 
Irwin, who fell at his post, during the and superstition predominate. The homes 
year; and of members of preachers’ where the light of the gospel has penetrated, 
families, who have been removed by were drawn in strong contrast to those where 
jeftth since last conference. lhey were 8tai Ringing to idol worship, and

jn the evening, Kev. John D. Knox, l,.‘e “ad‘tions °/‘he >'“»<• “«■ J[cGrew 
' , . , _ gives evidence of deep, earnest sonl work, to

Of Kansas, failed in a gap by preaching bring relief throngh the mission of „>e
a unique sermon on the constituents of Christian religion, to her degraded sex in
a strong, church. that country. SO otherwise lull «.f capabili-

J une
£«

vows

i HAS. HILL, r. K.The Philadelphia girl was about 
right. —J labile Uegider.con-

devoted, and whole-souled H. ARTHUR STUMP 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ho ST. PAUL STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.
l'rueiiees also, in Cecil County Courts, with 

Post Office at Perryville 1cr Cecil County 
business.

fcd more or 
gelical systems of faith, in the 
emphasis? it placed upon a few essential 
doctrines; the universal provision made 
fbr.man’s salvation, iu contradistinction 
to effectual grace for a limited number: 
the privilege to every believer of know
ing his sins forgiven as positively as any 
other fact of his personal consciousness; 
the witness of the Holy Spirit with the 
spirit of the believers to the fact of his 
adoption into the divine family; and 
the doctrine of Christian perfection, as 
an experience to be attained in this life 
—not perfection in knowledge, nor per
fection in judgment, nor jierfection in

Lnt ri/>rftir*tirtll III loVC. fill fill 111

The “ Black Pope,” as Father Beekx, 
fermerly the chid of the Jesuits, is quite in
firm. He was born as long ago as 1795, and 
was compelled to retire from bis position as 
-Superior General of the Jesuits t wo or three 

Father A inler!v succeeded him !
Dickinson College.

■

CARLISLE, Pa.
Fall Term opens Sepf. 10. _ Three Courses: 
the Classical, the Latin-Scientific, anil the 
Modern Language. Facilities of every kind 
improved—new Buildings, enlarged Faculty, 
and increased resources. Tuition, b3r schol
arship. $6.25 a year; to sons of ministers, 
free, Expenses of living exceptionally low.

fhe Preparatory School, by giving ex
clusive attention to the requirements for ad
mission, saves time and cost in preparing 
for College. For Catalogue, or derir.-d in
formation, addreta

J. A. Mt'CAULRY, D. D. PmuUnft-

years ago.
: in that influential office.

A preacher in these days oJ cold skepticism 
;s very nearly out of ammunition, when he 
begins to preach against religious excitement. 
It is like a man protesting against the use of 
lire with the thermometer down to zero, 
you are out of coal brother, say so; but do 
not persuade others who have a good supply, 
to adandon the use of it and freeze along 
with you. They will hardly consent, just, to 
help disguise vour destitution.—MeilttnliM

If<



tfuHroatt.
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converted. At the next .service the Twocsas** persons* 'J S'! to hc* 
was much larger* both of seek- ; P*™"' ^T^'j-rJe’s

As indicative of the | j$T* **

Plke*»Tooth»cheProi.

Sankey In New j success was the thorough. practical,spi
itual preparation for his coming. All i tiumbe.r 

j the Protestant pastors of the city, with a I ers ami the saved, 
j few exceptions, united with the Voting j prevailing spirit, pleasant incidents a 
! Men’s Christian Association in the in-i related. During one of the inquiry | and *1. 

Carefully selected committees j meetings the Rev. Dr. Landrum, a Bap-;
The present visit oi' the great evun-j were appointeil. and the most diligent j tist minister, fouml a backsliding Moth-1

gelisis. Me.":-. Moody and Sankev, will j Work followed, A choir of a hundred odist deeply convicted of sin, while the •
mark an epoch in the religious history voices was organized, preparatory meet- Rev. Dr. Carter, a Methodist preacher,
of this Southern metropolis. On this. j„„, were held in the several churches, discovered a repentant Baptist brother* j

i Were
Moody And

Orleans.

11.21Baltimore a- 
12.09 j» in.Baltimore and Washington, I..3, -t.tr, $ .j,11 O'. :i m. 12 .Vi, *1.16, I >\ / ^ p. m. ’ W**,

Tain* for Delaware Division leave tor;
Sew Castle, S.::r, a. m.; 12.3o, 2.50, 8.50, Jf rp. HI. ’ ®

ffarrln^ton, Del mar
a m.: J2 :*5 p m.Harrington and way

j». m.For Seaton! 6.25 p m.
For Sortolk K».3S a. ni.

|;v « 1:.*.'. H. I \T.I.“W\V. II. !»..

>;i,; r<-K Nrr"::< K \ :ij:istiax \ovif \tj..
i vitation.

„,1 intermeitiate Halloa*. 3 .}•;

3.3? a . :•*. 12M.tfr,

Cards.School matedSunday Ilium1*? sl ut ions.Com mnndments,-<t. Price per Set. -.Lord's Prayer, with Illuminated Boid- 
Si/.e t .v 2j Price per set, -.3 cts.^\'irtues. Illustrated: Faith.

( havity. Tcm pern nee. Prudence. Jus- 
nd Fortitude Selections from Scrip- 

on each. Price per set, 10 els. 
A series of cishtv short 
the Bible. Miniature 

Fi.L'ht cards on

25cts-The Ten
Size t x

11.58; l».n*

JL). 31. At V. Division.
Leave Harrington torGcorgetown and Le***5 15, .H 15 p in. ’ W-°S>
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SEND TO THEW YATT & CO., 1 Shoemaker’s Dining-Room,j and exert .something more than a nega- 
uve influence against 11 ii>• evil tiling.

^ oung people with innocent hi arts If J^ETHQPISTtaigas (OPPOSITE THE CI.AYTOS HOUSE),

No. r,02 JUNG STREET,
Ladies and gentlemen can get a good meal or lum/li 
at any hour of the day or evening. No liquor* sold 
on the premise?). Oysters ami Ice cream in season. 
Special room for ladies. Come and sec us. Everything 
first-class. 17—4ir
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It way be said with regard i«> 
church Polity, ad witting its po-sibb? ijoi-1 sometinKf^ \*isit a theatre*,* ill utter ignor- 
periection, it pro'ides lor a quiulronnial re* I Hiico «.•« the. objectionable features tit" the 
vision by its own constitution. If change | performance. in the midst of what might

!;? rS1 m“;eTT’let iT ^ **“ be a clean entertainment, a $o-
ijassed m tile premises and the wav prepar- I . ,
cd for deliberate legislation. Some changes I Q. b.a],et ,s ‘»troduee«l. 1 he first 
have been made during my ministry. And j occurs thev arc shocked and
there are several points that now occupy the 
thought of the church, the freshest of which 
P the time Him'/ of (he pastorate. And I am 
prepared to say, this ought never to lie re
moved, and yet it might be found new^ary 
to extend it at least one m*re \ car. and 
there are possible cases where no limit 
-hould be prescribed, but such eases should 
he so specific and well defined and guarded.

to prevent imposition and abuse. There 
is another question somewhat fresh in the 
,-,ii rant and popular mind ol onr people. and 
that is I"'/ reprise ntatinn in the Annual Cunfrr- 

1 voted for it. for the general confer
ence. and am prepared to favor it for the An
nual: we have a good deal of unofficial lay 
interference with some Annual Confie.vem/'
;• hairs. I am in favor of regulating it by 
Constitutional law*, and in this way ii will 
l e legitimate and wholesome. There is an
other question of longer standing which is 
sure to come up in the near or remote fu
ture—this is the Presiding Eldership. Now 
while I believe in tlie usefulness and necessi
ty of this office, I have long been of the 
opinion that it could be modified with more 
than one advantage. And two forms in 
such modification, have appeared to my 
mind, .first, to increase the number of the 
J‘residing Elders, and consequently restrict 
the fields of their jurisdiction; and let them 
have pastoral charges from w hich to get their 
support, to attend to the necessary work of 
the office, when called upon by the several 
pastors, as the discipline may direct: or 
from1., reduce the number of the Presiding 
Elders one-half, which may enlarge their 
districts, and only require them to hold one 
quarterly meeting in each charge a year: the 
pastors to hold llie rest. The office I eonsid- 
•>r necessary, in our economy, in order to 
attend to the contingencies of the work; and 
<<> represent Pastors and charges in the 
bishop's council. And there is another 
? oat ter that demands attention: the abusive 
tendencies of which a legal lay representa
tion would correct. I refer to the undue in

i',our
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conspicuous by disturbing their neigl 
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time they are betrayed into witnessing 
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burn so hard. Insensibly their imagina
tions become tainted, and they lose the 
bloom of innocence.

ORDER FOB {■
ha* the largest anil kept assortment of Um

brellas, Parasols anil Sun Umbrellas to be found 
in the city. The large business, to which onr en
tire attention is -riven, and our unequalled faclli 
ties for supplying the latest and best, places us on 
equal footing’ anil enables us to compete with 
any city.

Umbrellas and Parasols of any size or quality 
made to order—lie-covered or He paired, prompt- 
ly and in the b-st manner. A call is solicited

E. C. STRANG,

S.W. Cok. Fourth and Market Sts. 
Wilmington, Dxl.

L $ 1.50. i
HILL MEADS,i-

JilN YHLOiPES,603 Market Street 
WILMINGTON DEL. 

White Shirts 75, $1.00, $1.25. RECEIPTS,

fio/«f ul tor Our Charminy Ndc Book. CIRCULARS,

"sous koth raw, mts, -
ASD STATM Dr¥lr

DRUG LABELS,

VISITING CARDS,
Performances lire given in our cities 

to-day without exciting special comment 
which, a generation ago, would have 
lieen hissed off the stage by the outrag
ed audience.

Decent men and

BUY YOUR

Roots, Shoes A Rubbers,Kv 20 of our best writers—Canon Farrar, .lames T. 
Fields, J as. Psrton, Pickens daughter, and others.

. 60 t.i?e portraits and engravings. •‘ Toe hook is 
brimming over with choice amt r?.ie tilings.”—N, Y. 
Observed Intelligent young in*-it and ladies can 
have pei ii iineut emplo* men!, A jew CJeijerai Agents 
wanted. THE HENRY HILL Ml', < <> Norwich, C

i ,n:».

TAGS, iOver
OF

I. J. NICHOLSON.POSTERS,
women are eettsi 

to attend theatres for fear of having 
their sensibilities shocked; and between 
the withdrawal of these and the degrad
ing influence of the performances upon 
those who still attend, the character of 
the average audience is steadily declin
ing. and entertainments must be contin
ually marked down to its level. Thus 
the process of decay goes on, stage ami 
audience mutually corrupting and cor
rupted.

It must be said that some of'the most 
outrageously immodest exhibitions ever 
presented on a public stage, are present
ed in the ballets, interpolated into some 
of the operas given by the American 
Opera Company. This is surprising, in 
view of the fact that the enterprise was 
conceived by a lady of high standing, 
and is supported by herself and other 
ladies and gentlemen of respectability. 
At the performance of the “Merry 
Wives of Windsor,” recently, the ballet 
was so scantily and suggestively un
dressed, that a number of people rose in 
disgust and left the house.

And yet strange to say the editor in 
the same article says: “The church, 
that is the Roman Catholic, does not 
condemn the theatre. .She does con
demn its employment tor pur} 
contrary to private virtue and 
moral

If one-half of what he says of the 
modern theatre is true, then his last 
sentence should read: “ The Church 
condemn* Ihe theatre; -die condemn* it* 
employment for all purj)o*e% for it* 'influ
ence in nil ayes ho* been contrary to primte 
virtue and public moral*."—Buffalo Chris
tian Ad male.

100 West 7tii .Street,
PAMPHLETS

RUSSES and al! privKie appliances a speciality.

VKJVATKHOOM FOB LADIES,
Also Agent for

till. WELCH'S IAFERMEKTED WI\EOr any kind of Job Printing. Good 

work and low price?. Give 

us a trial.

Ecuau<.’<•, No, 1 W. Sixth Street.
Lady t tend act-. FOR SACRAMENTAL USE.Z. JAMES BELT, Druggist. 

Six:i f-cd Market it re*;*.
WilmiuglOE, Del

4 ?-4

W. Y. TUXBURY,
BENJ, 0. HOPPER,

Watchmaker & Jeweler, Artist in Crayon, Pastel, Indian Ink and
WATER COLORS.J. MILLER THOMAS,22 NORTH ELEVENTH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Careful attention paid to pictures requir

ing alterations. Orders by maii attended to. 
Address, 835 E. Fourth Street, 

WILMINGTON, DLL

(G AWTHF.OP BUILL'ING.)Watches, Clocks and jewelry t'aremllv He 
paired. 1-vO in

SHIPLEY STS.FOURTH hiAM)
THE WATKKBl'KY WATCH. ^>THE LIGHT RIIHM1NG<^The price c»f tlie W&ttrbury W at ill alone is 83.50, 

and cannot be bought for h -.--’ 1l is by far tlie best 
wstch ever manufa'-t .ml l«*s* so small a ;nm. We will 
give tbi- end out vev.rV -ub-eripiion to tlie
PENINSULA METHODIST »br t-l '•<il thu* making a 
saving 10 you of *1.00 by taking both together, fjiib- 
‘Cn'ptious i.an 90mmeme at any time.

WILMINGTON, DEL.
*

TO OUR READERS! O
! JJ c

JJThe Warerbury Wc liavi m.uie aspeciill urrungcincn, with the ,nib- 
lisher> ol the “ Cottai.k JIkaiitk ' Jioelon, Mass., 
to Club vul: Hu ,i .M.ig.i/ine this year.

THL UGiTAGE HEARTH
Is a well-known Home M.igazin. now in its mb 

is a favorite v. here . er introduced. J hc :a*1year, and 
Maga/.ine 1

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED
And finely )> inted on super-calendared paper.

illbjie 35J#THE COTTAGE HEARTHt'rfnent-r with th<* appointments of pastorlv 
t .abrogations or e/ii/m * of tbe same. Now by 
v.-}iatever tbe rights or privileges of the con
gregations may be in this matter in the 
premises after the invitation is over, the 
rights and pri\Hedges oJ the preachers are 
preeminent. The extent of a eharges claim 
in this matter of the appointments, is the 
single right, not of dictation, but of peti
tion. No charge has a right even in its 
petition, while stating its preference lor one 
preacher, to ofler objections to another; and 
if the one asked lor, is not. obtained, 
•uyuirseiire is the law of duty and of honor. 
To do otherwise, is to violate the organic law 
of our system, to show which, I would re
mark. our preachers are sent out to the work 
from difierent charges, and him whom one 
charge recommends, another charge has no 
right to refuse. Nor should any interference 
< m the part of the preachers be put forward, 
ibr all the preachers are all on a convention
al equality; and brotherly community 
should be observed among them. I think 
our ecouomy is fair. The appointment ol 
the pastors is rested in the Presiding Bishop 
where I think it ought 10 be. In* is a

Publish*:* bright, inU-u shug Stories Poems !■% 
the best American Author-., -ncli as

Edward Everett Hale,
Celia Thaxter

s.
£9

Lucy Lrrcom, 
Louise Chandler Moulton, 

Ah by Morton Diaz,
Susan Warner,

George MacDonald, LL.D , i 
Rose Terry Cooke,

Joaquin Miller,
B. P. Shi Haber, 

Julia C. R. Dorr, 
Thos. S. Collier, 
TrancesL.Mace

S.ASb : ySEWING-MACHINE
HAS NO EQUAL.

PERFECT SATISFACTION

ig¥ Home Sewing: laoiine Co. i 1>MBI»

--------THE--------
Peninsula Methodist

j D B
We are prepared to 

do all kinds of
JOB PRINTING:

Collection Cards, Col- 

1 e c t i 011 Envelopes, 
Checks, Notes, Drafts, 

Rill Heads, Letter 

Heads, Envelopes, Cir
culars, Pamphlets, Re
ceipts, Shipping Tags, 
Visiting Cards, Drug 

Labels, Posters, also all 

kinds of
LIT H 0, Gr H1. It G;,

! Estimates cheerfully 

furnished on applica
tion. Rates as low as 

consistent with good 

work. Give us a trial.

'HI :
—ORANGE, MASS.—

30 Union Square, f«. Y. Chicago, HI. Si. Louis, Ho. 
AUa.nta. Gi Dallas, Tex. San rraneber. Cal.

fob sal-: b / ~

[). S. EWING, Gen’l agent.
1127 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. 

SAMT. SEE A KM AN,

10 East 7th St., Wilmington, Del.

JillCOTTAGE HEARTH
Has Each Month 

Two Pages New Music,
Two Pages Floral Hints,

Two Pages Latest Fancy Work,
Two Pages “ BazarM Patterns,

Tested Receipts, Health and Temperance 
Household Hints, Sabbath Reading,

Prize Puzzles for Young People, I 
PRICE $ I .50 A YEAR.

\LIT
TEACH THE CHILDREN TO BE ON TIME.— 

Du you wish to teach your children buhits of prompt
ness ? If you can do this, it will be doing them a foeat 
service. As soon as your hoy can read tlie time of da; 
give him u watch, and teach him to take care of it, 
and always to be on time. The Waterhm y Watt h is 
just the watch fur your buy. The public has discov
ered that the Wat’erbury Watch (costing only $3.50) 
is an ac- ura'e, reliable, and durable time-piece 

LESS FOR REHAJKS—The Waterbary costs less 
for repairs and cleaning than any other watch made. 
To dean or repair an ordinary watch costs from $1,50 
to $3. It costs 25 to 50 cents to repair and clean a 
Waterhmy Watch. '< he Waterbary Watch is a stem 
winder. The case is nickel-silver, and wi I always 
remain as bright as a new silver dollar The Watch 
has a heavy Leveled edge, crystal lace. The works of 
the Watch are made with the finest, automatic ma
chinery. Every Watch is perfect before leaving tlie 
factory, So well known havethe.se Watches become, 
thousands are buying them in jneferenee to higher- 
priced w atebe.s.

Postage and parkinv 25 o.i'uts extra 
A Waterbary Watch will he given to any one send

ing tisthe names of twer.lv (20) new subscribers to 
the PENINSULA METHODIST, and twenty dollars 

J. MILLER THOMAS, 
Fourth and Shipley streets, Wilmington, Del.

1 ,!
'ii!

4 $-12
; |

Only 15 inches in diameter when folded, 
WEIGHT. 30 lbs.Sample Copies Free on Application'.

READ our offers.
Me will give a year’s subscription to "Tut 

FIIEEOSCHARGErei,r,''ar Fn“ f' S° 0 »'">•
To any one seuding us tbe names of live 

new subscribers to the Peninsula Methodist 
and five dollars.

The Cottage Health andPcainsula Metho 
d;st, one year, for two dollars.

Sample copies may oe had by applying to ! 
this office.

La-----a -

Domestic” Spring Bed.If
: ...yMADE ENTIRELY OF METAL.)

Is the Most Desirable of all Home Comforts. iif is! nit r< -s/< </ party in tin* matter, and surely 
lias wisdom, integrity and firmness enough 
to protect till tJit* interests involved, 
brethren wlio shall lay anything to the 
charge of our doctrines or church polity'/ 
And is not

!

Ot'KN KOK USE.

2?
! Wl'rl 'Now

illour Lvtuigeli.sm surpassingly 
This Ark of i-od uceds no steady- if1■c 20 DOLLARS .jg/smmimxLBOSTON ONE PRICEgrand ?

ing from our hands: only let us k« c]) it < um- 
jiany by marching under its standard.

our teachings in all
IA- !

WM.E HUY THE FAVORITE .{K’ciallv let us shape 
tilings acituding to the pattern shown

As leaders of the people let us

: SINGER Vnnn \ irr m Pen
gffissi i uuiriirnir ul-o
suid lull set of Attachment-. : . , , , „

I u al to an v Singer Machine sidd V,ul "h-v 1,1 u 1,001 OMC *r„, ».|. ,„-d
j A week's trial in your home, before pay hick, t is j tnmX-Ylk'd^uuri hl'iuh.YiinL'I^Ilpiiiulhig (i'okid on. ;uul 

a>keu. l jumlng, makes it. the most durable as well as the
I Biiy direct ol the Manufacturers, aud save ag»->it’.s i elegant article in Its line, 

protito, besides gening cerliiieate of warrantee for 8 
years.

J i E N RY JJ IK E, J'ro p ’r. |

304 IVTni-liet Sireetj j |||
WTLMINGTON, DEL | ™

us in
L !7 ::ithe Mount.

set such an example as to challenge a follow, 
ing that will be brave and true.

STYLE

: 1Perfect Fit Guaranteed, (.'all and Examine i
Agent for Burt’s Fine Shots for Ladies and Gents.

----- * « • ------
The Theatre. e«i

fo
;

The Catholic Em miner of Hrooklvn 
in its last issue says: "Since tlie time of 
the Roman Empire tin* stage was never 
given, up to such immodest exhibitions 
as it is to-day. 
is doing a good work in awakening the 
public conscience on this subject. I\ hen 
veteran managers who have grown rich

illMcShane Bell Foundry
„ Finest Grade of Bells,
Chimes and Peals tor CHURCHES. Ac. 
Send tor Price and Catalogue. Address

SHANK & CO.,
Ifullluiure, Mil.

M most

folded volt suirmc. : G
ill

i

Co-operatiye SEWING MACHINE Coii. Me:
Mention [his faftr. ' I217 Quince Si ., Philadelphia.*8-1 yThe New York Herald a33- ly

SC—.Wi.
-A LARGE STOCK OF— 

AND
MILLARD F. DAYIS, I ■i

out any depreciation.
Writ« for Prices itiul Catalogues.

“Domestic” Spru-.g Bed Company.
IV || 111: a vJ* ' vi ’ l Kl 1!'.

JERSF.Y CITY N. J.

J. MILLER THOMAS, 
fourth & Shipley Sts.

HATS CAPS JPRACTICAL
jrrt received from New York, alto the beet Watchmaker and Jeweler, i-dollar white shirt—

in the clt>- at

ROSS’ PHILADELPHIA STORE.
Jl« XJL&KXY ITIVXT.

And dealer in Wra'ces, Clocks. Jew* :i 
ware

No. ft Er»t S*e*:ord Sire** WPioir-** ii.

* I d -ilvi-Del.the js|rectacles of gemi-nude women, 
fjiven at so many of our iheat res. it is s-c«.



w

g • Are grown from**their own seed
their own seed far* ars> onreful and

'"^s^rsiss'C-"™ ii„pU,,dreth*OaJonbcc(cr ftnf, Almfinft0 
Landrcth s Kara * Qf Landrcth S tele 

contnininfi full ca^§ an,| Flower Seeds, 
brnted Garden, J f.uit(irc. English and 
with directions fc> . fl,g0 catai0gues and
German, free of cb ~j Horticultural 
>rice lists of Agr If * Vf Kycrytliln- of the

Ss?»%^Th«7“&psa

[Jri;„chS,orcSi>WjCor.Dc,n— *«».

j^ife Ac Tim es
— OK—

upon
r- ■ I
K

8^?I Onr Green-hcmso EstobliiLmcnt a? CAKHAHT & CO.,

ZION, MD.
:

(’:• -A* :.'.d"W*r*fci*s®ea» th® largest in •
■ 'America.

E^swa«*m*s'.'W
jglaOBBiabaw ft 00.3t 1

!

Cloths 6-4I Dress Cloths 6-4, all sl'!'fl'?3(')“t'ilt'’c!ishmers, 
! new shades, BUtel; ami Cf 1mis. 
Black Silks, Undonvea. to a l>^’ e Markets,
ses and children, iauh^ Co.^^ ^
brown and black, Kt s ^ Qray
Made Clothing, Cotton ‘ ani * Iffimkets, 
Twilled Flannel. Horse and Bed 
Hals and Caps, Cadies -d G„» Gh s. 

Muslins. Stove Pipe, Elbows anctoio

; iI
HftNOSOME WEDDING, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT- 'VS 

THU WONDERFUL g% g 8 M g |y8
•ii: ZJW A

1; ».J-MSyBa. ~.
Jj*ViCC 4 .00 f.-r C'ttfalojrne. | imds of ll«c

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES
145 N. Sth St., Philada., Pa.

: * 11-'inS3
?1 TI»o

BISHOP LEVI SCOTT, D.D.
PRICE $L

: Ur one veins.subscription to the Peninsula 
j Methodist and one copy of^the Life and 
I Times of Bishop Scott for *l.<o, cash to re

order.

THE LUBURC MANF’C CO • »
thomas iiai:im;i; PrintsWARREN HARDER. 5WARREN HARPER Ac RRO- Fixtures.

OUR TERMS: Strictly Cash and no devia-KOKMr.'KLY HARI'EK A ItH**- ANI> Of WAIII:KN Jl A Kl’KI! * C»'. company
j MILLER THOMAS, 

Ith k Shipley Sts Wilmington, DelPRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,,
A pried Fruits, Poultry, Eggs. Potatoes, \ egeluble.r tion therefrom.Consignm*nts solicited of Green 

y\<h Ovsten* Game, Stock, Ac.
' NOW 110 EAST FOURTH ST., WILMINGTON DEL.

i THE LAND OF THE VEDA, 
BY REV. Wm. BUTLER, 0. D.10 EAST FOURTH ST. >(AFTER MARCH T>,

PEACH THIS!
,11 r, i m. , rAV c-oic. Handsome, smooth and 

:JO;000 fine, b*altliv Teach lie. fc i-‘ ; varieties Also manysmgssatazvjnj?** *■
”,iflS,‘’",'r’l”'nLlt'“i'6KFisD . CO, K.U.vffl.. MS.

PRICE §2.50
to the PeninsulaOr one year’s subscription

Methodist and a copy ol above Tor $•; 
cash to accompany the order.The tii>i and onlyRVAPV 1UK AGENTS;

Naval History t« Civil War J. MILLER THOMAS.
1th A Shipley Sts., Wilmington, Del.f.v the rwiAwned elder. Admiral !>»vi.l I*. l»..r:er 

Whai Oram'sl*ook is of lire Aunv, Porter s is <*l th« 
Ni,w. Tlioauthentie history of it* Kisjantre aeliu-ve-
i, h nts. irriuen bv the mn.-ier spirit in the court ft; i- 
,.f National i.-t-r^i. sir.I will rell inimrnsoty. t°r
j. Kith utars, add re ■> )ln l>:ird Br •>., I nl»s, IW i la - 1 .*•

FROM BOSTON 10 BAREILY. 
BY REV- Wm- BUTLER, D- D-

PRICE $1.50.
Or enc year's subscription to the Peninsula 
Mathodi.H and a copy of above for $2.1*5. 
cash to accompany order.

JAMES T.KENNEY, The Claim Sustained.A CHANGE1i

IflWb J. MILLE/,’ THOMAS.
chum of building tbo best Carriage lor the 

i be unable to supply the 
‘ f would w»y t<» those ilcsir-

I ill A. Shipley Sts . Wilmington, Dei.;;i- NOHTTJ IKON f . Having fullv sustained .
‘this Peninsula, so ninth as to

f>(’season calls fur a change of f loth. Ill v
PHILADELPHIA, ing, and as the Spring weather opens AIONEY Oil

I»KMAXI> for them during thsiMisl season 
ing a Carriage of good standing. OK I EL (NL- 

Yottrs. with respect.

THE LATEST AND BEST PHOTOGRAPHSmuI, we also are fully prepared in everyKM-inl allend'in in sale,' of Bailer,(1 IV* •1 OurIvjrir^. i’"ii!tr\ 'Calvos Sheep 1 .iirnLs. Deach- 
,.i lie: »■;••> I'tnalm*'. !'• ;>< Ac «Vc Refer-

department, to meet your wants OK—
way of doing business has won so many Prominent ClergymenT. II Jl MESSENGER, Jr

811 W alnut St., Wilmington,* Del.Kit:Hindi* ]»«<»nij.rly• lir-i e!a-- custoiners, that we are more determin-, lir,
'•.diciieii. and sail-faeiionV*i*i" pati "ii-.s j*' 

guaraiUeed 1 ed- than ever that it is the right way,(lard*; and sdekers I'urni - le d many friends arid admirers of the 
following distinguished clergy 
obtain correct and well finished imperial 
photograi hs, from original negatives, mount
ed on heavy card board. The delicate finish 
and fine workmanship on these pictures arc 
particularly noticeable, and attest the skill 
of clever and able artists.

TheMention this paper.and with our immense stock of NewAll ic'tei,' of in<iii;i v cheer-nil appheatinn. 
fnIIV answer.-*!.

men can now
Goods in Men’s, Youth s and Boy’s
Clothing and Piece Goods for fine

ORGANS AND PIANOS.
Always buv the best. The Water’s Organs and Pianos have a world

wide reiuitat ion. Ifvou want a moderate price instrument, and the best 
in tlie market, and that will last a life time, and be a source of continued 
jov, then send for our catalogue of magnificent instruments. They 

“ ’ l,v ministers, i liuuhcs and homes all over the globe.
Wm. K. jrDKFIND A Co., Kdcsville, Md,

I'ailoring, bought for CASH, and to
be sold fora ONE LOW PR ICE to all.

elicit your patronage. A discountWf* s

hi clergyman. Thomas Bowman, D. D. LL D.
William L. Harris, D. D. LL. D

Randolph S. Foster, I) I). LL. D.
Stejdii n M. Merrill. D. D.

I'M ward (i. Andrews, D. I).
Henry W. Warren, I). I).

< yrus D Foss, 1>. D. LL. p.
dohn l'\ Hurst, D. I).

William X. Xinde, J). D.
•Iolin M. IN'alden, I). J).

" RLird .M. Malialieu, D 1>
Juries H. Fowler, I). I).
" dham 'Paylor. D. D.

The above imperial photographs of tli-
i.shoj.s of the Methodist Episcopal Church

rh"ita7^,pRid r°r;J0 «ci orme j*. for M (y to any address.
1’iiic imperials of the 

divines.

,J. T. HULUN it SON, are in

*QNEY BARRt^ use
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS,i
6th and Markkt, Wii. Del.

following famous
t

Chapiaiu C c. ,Md.al j, ,,
Jolin .M. Reed, 1) j*;

r,\viU9f“L"u. D, 1,1,. J).
1 • 1>C \\ itt 1 almage, I>. 1).

..phoi?ttof >
Simpson, 1), j). ll 

IssacW. Wiie 1). J).

,>0S—
>tylcaml finish, and 
pictures extant.

’4£cheap and re liableI
.\ Iso superior

i\\Nicholas F. Goldberg. CL !K 
FIIKSl’il WII I'llllTIUIT I’AIXTKH. s \ D

•^1 at the wAnkle Supporting Shoes for Children with Weak Ankles, only One Foliar 
Warranted as represented.

lb, and

\MaJ>in(/ an<l Itoparirig a Speciality.\ ir. m. i •* ,v >inn!.i:v sr.<.. I ~ W chi , a5'e uniform in 
1110 attest and host505 King St., WiL, Del.<* e.vis;i: .[• nrit.’.'tNc. -iii stobv r- areu s

\\ ' (L,
k % ;a ■= i Wm
--■% n

W lI.MINt * P >\. ID .I .. 1 I ail: s: ,*ir ‘»!* I'.iiuiin--•>! • i:iv,)ii I’* ext- «(•;*» ; Id. * Sl,ipleyMSts.Z',':,{I’m !*m-.*, UUI.1 ! THOMAS,
Wilmington, Del.

■ *■• ■.**•«■ I«*‘ ;1 *-i ii;r* U = i 1* ^■•iMiittui * *'-*r«-*i

j WILSON’S UNDERTAKING ROOMS 
616 KING STREET.

- j
LONG LOANS HtiO.)(\a:aaJ 41 Urag Ai k* pi up. !

r+onul icrurltr only f.: fakrcit.

Preparing and Keeping Bodies WITHOUT ICE 1 Specially
Connected with Telephone Exchange. Open all Might

books.£t
■—

Great Variety !
PERKinpime 

1,14 ARCH St.,

DR. NVELCHVS 
Communion Wine, 
lermentcd, for 
this office.
Quart Bottles, per do2.

Half Pint t! u

i: W =' - 5
Lowest Prices 

* HIGGINS 
PaiLADELPHtA, Pa

m c :i %%% ip3 s *i c- .* 
r? i

= SI
J. A. WILSON. Funeral Director.«3»*SS53SlF. ALBUM TrcA>v,B

’SBffiSSb.ffif-

■.JTTSh !,,H ot Take FIRST PREMIUM EVERYWHERE
ai)()\ C , Wllii IIHIIU jf yoll want U. ride with the greatest possible safety and comfort
church printed in them one of pur stylish, durable and most complete thietons, Bu^io^an?
for Wo Dollars per SfffiSS

money, fwe can pfoa?o you) send for our large IllustratodlCirciil'.r • Pa'C 
WM. K. JUDEFfSD ,C CO, General

FOR SALEi • im-
Certilicates,Marriage sale at

only 1.00 a dozen, at
thousand.this office. S 12.00Agents, Edesville, Md. 6.0 <

2.75


